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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Poooa Vnlloy to tho Front, OrOakons to the Roar.

MDiDY,

VOL. V.

NEW MEXICO, SATtJKDAY, SBSPTEMBHR
Tho village consisted ot one stra.
gllng street with numerous small cottages, a tew poverty-stricke- n
shops,
tavern. Jock Stevand a
ens, who kept the latter, was standing on tho threshold with a drowsy
stnro, having Just thrown open the
o
door; and on questioning him Mr.
gained his first and only p'.tso
of information. A woman, strange to
the place, had entered tho Inn over
night, carrying an Infant underneath
her shawl, nnd askod for a glass ot
milk, which she had drunk hastily nnd
flitted away like a ghost. Her faee
was partially hidden, but Jock waa
oris I n that alio waa u stranger. Stay!
yci, there was something more. She
had Inquired for the manse, nnd tho
had pointed out the direction ot tho church and the minister's
abode.
Furthor Inqtilrlos up and down the
village elicited no further Information,
Perplexed nnd weary, the good man
trotted back to tho manse. Hero, In
d
the
kitchen, he found
a bright II ro miming, hla breakfast
ready, and Myslo seated by the Ingle-aid- e
with the child In her lap, In
voluble conversation with the old sexton.

A PANIC

18, 1807.

NO. 45

Armor I'Unt Wanted
DETAILS OP THE BTORM.
Washington, Sept. 15. A delegation
(lean Ilrrlarnt ot representative men from the largo Tha Herman Hark Hurra I. a Total Yftttkt
Hlrlrl Ijaarantln IU
Again. t Hmw Orl.an
Other Acrldtnla.
iron sections from tho south yesterday
New Orleans, La.. Sept. 11 It would went before the naval board, which Is
lteaiimont. Tex.. Sept. 15. Tlicro
bo folly to deny the prevalence ot a deconsidering tho question of establishing have been no further deaths reported
cidedly panicky feeling throughout tho a government armor plate factory. than those already published. A barga
states of toulslana, Mlselsolppl nnd Al- and urged that the south offered the nt Sabine Pass drifted out Into tho
abama, because of the presence of yel- greatest ndvantnges In cost of Iron, la gulf, dragging two anchors nnd a 1200
bor, transportation, etc., for the localow fever In each or the state menpound weight. It had on board flvo
tioned. Those who deprernte tho netion ot tho proposed government arm men, who wero blinded in tho rain, and
cessity or making known tho facts or plate factory. The delegation waa drifted on out. They floated In tho
have but one argument to advance, and made up of Commissioner ot Pensions gulf from 10 o'clock Sunday night unthat la that the telling of the truth Is I. Cluy Kvnns of Tennessee nnd Hop- - til 8 o'clock Mondny, when the tide,
projudlrlnl to the trade Interests of resentntlvm Wheeler of Alabama, Liv- brought them back Into the harbor
tho southern states. Yellow fever does ingstone of Georgia and (lalnos ot Ten safe and sound. There nro still conexist hers, along the coast towns of nessee. It waa stated at the hearing flicting reports concerning Hansen a
crow, though tho lato
Mlsslialppl nnd nt Mobile, nnd tho fact that the Iron used by tho largo private
aro that tho missing men walked
mnnnt be denied, however much the concerns now making armor pinto waa
bought to n large oxtont from the away and wero not killed. The Gorman
slntomont may bo regretted, that th
dlseuso Is gradually aprondhiT
No south at tho low price ot lf.40to fS.70 bark Seres is a total wreck. She Is
loi nn authority than Or. Jr ilulto-ni- per ton. It was argued also that an In- lying on her side four miles from tho
tho expert government jhyslclnn land armor factory In the south would channel In almost four feet ot water.
detailed from the surgeon general's be more secure from attack, In case of She draws when light 1216 feet
The relief committee appointed hero
ortloc, has declared that the state of war, than one near tho Atlantic ooaRt
aftalra nt Mobile is not at nil to his In the north. Letters favorablo to the Monday night aro doing everything in
liking; that there nro two oases tbcro southern Industry wero presented from their power to nld the people ot Uio
now, nnd tho history of the oasos point Senator Piatt ot New York and Sena unfortunate towns, and the suffering
to tho dlsenso having been Introduced tor Stewart of Nevada, nnd It wna has been materially reduced. None ot
from a point other thnn the Mtsslsalppl stated that Senator Chandler ot New the damage nt cither place was douo
Hampshire, who was taking a leading by ililol water, tho sole cause being
sound. This Is clearly trim or a Chicago carponter who wont to Mobile part In the plan of tho government from the strong wind, which played
Tho wretched mother, whoovor she
He has been factory, had written a letter favorable havoc with tho carolossly constructed
was, had Indeed chosen wisely when about two weeks ago.
went
Jack
Kneazlwols
mingling
craws
with
Norwegian to Its establishment nt Sheffield, Ala. houses.
tho
of
she had resolved, white determining
vessels
trading with Mobile, for The delegation IIIkI n written state through tho storm at New Sablno Pane,
to abandon her Infant, to loavo It n,t fruit
ment, setting forth tho many ndvan nnd Is tho first gentleman who wont
tho gentle minister's door. Days ho Is by birth a Norwegian, nnd tho all tnges
through (He mill at that point to give
of the south In this particular.
positive
but
Is
statement
ho
mado
pro
that
pussed, and In spite W Solomon's
Howell,
president
of
tho
Commodore
his oxporleneco, which Is as follows
testations, it was still an Inmate ot contracted tho disease In that manner.
"I was In Mhtipert's saloon when tho
The cables from Nlonrague tell ot the board, called attention to the fact that
Myslo Simpson underthe manso.
Innot,
the
tinder
storm
could
commenced nt 5:30 o'clock Sun
the
board
west-oru
oxlatcnco
process
yellow
of
roaring
fover
well,
In
and
stood tho
the
At 6 o'clock It wan
section ot that country, nnd state structions of the nnval department, go day afternoon.
since the child, as alio hnd aurmlscd,
It throve that tho disease Is fast spreading Into the question of the locality ot tha Imposslhlo to go out, for the rain wan
hud never known the
well upon "tho bottlo." Tho minister there.
Yellow fover exists at Havana, site. Representative Livingston nnd falling In torronta and tho wind waa
went and on mo lightly, as It the bur and somo of tho ships trading with tho others mado tho point that such In- very strong. Ily 8 o'clock it was Mowdon ot twenty yoars had been taken Florida son coast cities make of Moblla formation was what congress desired, ing great guns from tho northeast, nnd
nnd that the scope of the hoard's or- continued to blow without cessation
from his shouldor; had It Indeed been their port of destination.
1
foil that It
hla own offspring ho could not hmo
The situation nt Now Orleans Is ders should h enlarged. Accordingly, until 9: 30. About 8:30
boon more anxious or more tender. dally becoming moro und mora dan
tho delegation, accompanied by Com was unsafe to stay longer In Slnipcrt J
And Solomon Mucklobacklt, desplta his gonitis.
It might bo stated that Ala modore Howell, went before Assistant nnd started for tho Now Windsor hotel,
assumption of sternness nnd Indigna- bamn, Mississippi und some parts ot Secretary Ilnosevolt.
as I considered It the strongest buildHo.
ing In town. Tho hotel Is consider(Initios
tion, was secrotly sympathetic.
Tennessee
of
Itepresentntlvo
shotgun
havo
toulslana
declared a
too, had a tander comer In his heart,
ably elevated from the ground, and
said after tho hearing was over:
against one another.
quarantine
New
which tho child's Innaosnt beauty did Orleans Is practically cut oft
"Mr. Hoosevelt gave us decided en just nn 1 was reaching It nnd started
raa
for
not fall to touch.
dius of 700 miles. Not n porson Is al- oourngemont. Ho said to Commodore to run under, n Inrgo piece ut rooting
Olio morning, some seven or eight
Howell that ho w lnhed tho board to toll from somewhere und pinned mo
days after the arrival of tho Infant, lowed to even run through the tone visit tho sections of tho south. Ho against one of the pillars on which
ho
bo
us
u
Stnr
state
unless
labeled
clt
whon tho storms had blown thomsolvos
1
oxertod nit my
Ho can't stop said ho would recommend to Secretary tho house rests.
hoarse, nnd a dull black thaw hid sno- Izen free from ailment.
strength
finally
succeeded In
bo
nnd
ot
powers
tho
bonrd
tong
tho
that
within
tho
All
state.
confines
of
tho
anow,
falling
nnd drifting
oted ed the
mysolf,
mtido my way In
nnd
Investithey
could
so
broadened,
that
points"
Chattanooga
ot
south
havo
in ws came to .ho manso that tho body
I remedied until 9 30,
hotel,
whore
tho
In
plant
a
gate
report
for
on
sites
and
of a womnn had boon found lying on quarantined ngalnst this city, and At
me to n dead
when the wind suddenly
tho brink nt the Annan, just where Its lanta. (la., Is becoming the Mecca for addition to their present duties."
I Joined ono of tho many part I us
calm.
It
suggested
that
Howell
Commodoro
wuters meet tho wldo sands of thu local citizens. Those In authority .re
ist now to which woro forming to go out nnd boo
Solway, nnd mingle with tho salt Inclined to discourage Might from tho would bo Impracticable
city, hut tho alow, steady spread ot thu Interrupt tho work of compilation In what they could do toward helping
rlream of tho ocean tido. Uroatly
Wo found
Mr, torialno mounted his pony, fover. In splto of assurances from the' which the board was now engaged, but others more unfortunate.
nnd at once rode along the lonely highhealth authorities, has frightened tha said they would undertake a trip south that only n fow hod beon hurt, nnd no
way which winds through
the Hat timid thoroughly,
llcoause ut tho whon the work In hand was completed. ono seriously.
Arriving
closo
Moss.
of
tho
reaches
ostoppel of local traffic every railroad
OIL MILL TROUBLE.
lUllrnatl Tfinfr
to tho groat sands, ho was directed to entering the city has reduced Its numSnn Pranclsco, Cal., Sept. 15. A
a disused outbuilding or barn, belong- ber of trains, somo as much as one-hal- f,
officials has Tha K in toy a l(in
in On to Work on
anil standing
ing to a large
but they are one and all doing a party of Southern Pacific
In Wae- H Itailuetlnn
some hundred yards abovo high-watlarge business In through passenger departed for Mexico, for an Inspection
DenlBon, Tex., Sept. 1C The mill berailroad, and It Is
mark. A group of fishermen nnd pens-aSt. touls, Chlcugo, Atlanta, trip over the Sonnra
traffic.
Inspection of tho longing to the National Cotton Oil
their
men and women wore clustered at
thut
rumored
Norfolk nnd Now York, and other easttho door; at his approach the mon lift- ern und western points aro being property Is to bo followed by the trans company nt this place should havo
and
the
respectfully,
ed their hats
of the road by tho Santa Fa to tho started lla season's work yesterday,
turned to.
Tho majority, however, fer
Tho
women courtcsled.
but owing to u disagreement between
Pacific company.
Southern
uro going to Atlanta, (la., because ot
On making Inqurles, the minister
beon traded by the tho management and tlie men It ban
has
railroad
learned that the body had been dis- the declaration from that city that It Santa Fe for tho lino between Mojavo not atartcd ami will probably not bo In
covered nt daybreak by somo salmon will not quarantine against Louisiana. and tho .Needles, belonging to tho operation Boon. Manager W. M. Fcaglo
ushers, whon netting tho river at the Tho guueral quarantine against the Southern Pacific, but operated for wont to Cleburne and left a schedule
morning tide. They had at once given city has Interfered seriously with tho many years by tha Santa l'o under a of wugos to bo paid the employes ot
tho alarm, and oarrled "It" up to tha mercantile community, nnd man in lease.
tho mill for tho season. This schedule
dilapidated barn where It was then business aro beginning to feel tho it
of wages mado various reductions.
ot Yellow Jack.
With alt the
lying.
Tha Nlrlka Hprraillng.
When the men reported for work thoy
(lock
here,
scare,
however,
people
door,
nnd
the
was
a
without
The bam
Hazolton. Pa., Sept. 15. Despite a were shown tho scale of wages left by
night
though
tho to tho theaters, and
tha run ot variety ot alarming rumors and n
partially rootliss. Day and
the manager and after taking a look
salt spray of the ocean was blown up attractions nro not high or
morning movement by a body of
It and aeelng It mado reductions ot
The miners which looked formidable, tho nt
on It. lucrustlng Its black sides with a business Is over the average.
from 10 to 20 per cent In wages paid,
species of filmy salt: and from the dark weather hero continues hot, yesterday
day passed off without serious dismen had a conference and declined
rafters and down tho brokon walls being an exceedingly sultry day for turbance In tho strlko region. Matters the go
to work. Manager Fcaglo was
to
clung slimy weeds nnd moaaes; and this time ot the year, and the luck ot
wheeled and rain is the only thing required to mako still wear such nn uncertain aspect, wired at Cleburne nnd left nt onco for
over it a pack ot
however, that (Ion. Oobln declares that Donlson arriving here at 0:30 yesscreamed.
thu weather Ideal for yallow fover.
no removal ot the troops or of any terday morning. Ho went to tha mill
Tim minister took oft his hat nnd enTho and had u conference with 'ho men
portion, has been contemplated.
OOLD MINERS RETURNING.
tered In bare headed.
groat
spreading
with
la
strlko
Itself
Moor
was
upon
earthen
and. after finding thnt no agreoment
the
Stretched
oould be reached, he Informed them
what seemed at first rather a shapeless Tliayuraon Thalr Way from Ilia Klou-Ulk- a rapidity. Kxaet estimates of tho number of men who havo quit work nro thut they were dismissed from the ser
mass than a human form; a plcco bt
ttounlrjr
coarse tarpaulin was placed over It,
vice of the company nnd that the mills
Anvlk, Alaska. Aug. 31, via Seattle. hard to obtain.
eorerlng It from head to fast. Gently Sept. 16. The steamer llella of the
would not start till now men could bo
To lla.uma U'urk
aud reverently. Mr. torralne drew Alaska Commercial company passed
obtained to take the plaeea ot tho
Pittsburg. Pa., Sept. U. Work has strikers.
back ix corner ot the tarpaulin and re- the steamer Hamilton yesterday aftervealed to view the disfigured linea- noon. There nre ninety paeaengera on been resumed In a number of mines,
ments ot whut had once been n living the Delia, seventy of whom are miners and It la expected all will be running
Jury rhtllfil In Agre
full Unto on Thursday morning, notface; but though the features were returning with
Denhant, Tex., Sept. 13. Tho Jury In
agstakes,
to
said
their
withstanding the ten days' clause In the ease of tho state vs. Maurice Van-pel- t,
changed and unre:ognlsable, and the
were empty of their shin- gregate 1100,000. ami the remainder are the resolution accepting the operators'
charged with being an accomplice
ing orbs, and the mouth disfigured and prospector lleelng from the shadow of coMpromlee proposition.
The general In tke aeeeeelnattoa of ker husband.
oom.
to
famine
the
hidden by foulness, the fare was atlll
sentiment among the Wheeling divitoula 81dm, Jr.. of tke Alaska Com- sion le for an early resumption. Pres- George Vanpelt, after being out slnco
set In a woman's golden hair.
Saturday night, woo brought beWith tke horror deep upon him, the mercial eompany. who was on board, ident UbIrh deities that in his confer- lost
the court and dlaeltarged. having
fore
given
the
hitherto
stories
eontlrmed
all
minister trembled and prayed. Then,
ence with the operators he ndvoruted failed to agree.
The Jury stood ten
drawing the covering still lower, he of the shortage at food supplies.
a withdrawal from tke national or- for acquittal and two for conviction.
"We have been compelled to adept ganisation.
caught a gllmp of the delicate hand
This la tke third trial ot thin case
clutched a In the agonies ot death; measures," he said, "to prevent single
The first time the Jury stood six nnd
and sparkling an tha middle fingers Individuals from cornering food supHlrevt frtr. UIIMe.
thereof was a slender ring of gold.
Chicago, 111., Sept. U. Two electric alx. and the second tke Jury stood
plies, tear this reason we nave limited
"Ood forgive me," he murmured to the quantity ot tke grub to be sold to ear on the suburban 4aetrle railway aeren for conviction and live for achimself; "If this la the mother ot the each person. One seek ot Hour each collided while running At full speed quittal.
child, 1 did he. a oruel wrung."
week Is all that any man la allowed to along a stretch of single track on HarI'lrnly nf IUIii.
He stood gazing nnd praying for purchase. We eloeed oor store for a lem avenue In La Orange yesterday
Dloomlng Grove. Tex.. Sept. 16. Tha
seme time, hit eyas were dim with time whan the Delia arrived, declining morning. The accident happened Just
A
yuiiathetl tears; then, alter replac- to sell 10 any on until we found oilt before 7 o'clock, whan traflle la heavy, drouth I broken In this section
ing tke covering reverently, he turnyesterday
falling
began
early
slow
rain
what we had In stock and how far it and nearly all the passenger with
ed away and pawed through the group would
continued all day.
morning,
and
gfl toward supplying the ordsra which Itoth cars were crowded were inwhich clustered, watehltig him, at the
gin purpose waa
for
atoek
and
Water
sup
jured.
Murphy
Motormen J.
and John
we had already. We will not sell
door.
very
no
has fallen alnco
scarce,
as
rain
pile to either holeia or restaurants. Jamlton will die
(TO BBOOXTINOItK)
Is being marketed aa
Cottun
It.
June
only.
to
as
miner
poeetble
tar
aa
and
In Medicine Creek, a small stream In rapidly aa pleked. It Is estimated that
Jack MfeQuajtan. tke Alaska Own- The miliars are greatly annoyed
tkla place will receive 4SO0 bales The
by worms which appear In the flour merclal oomttanv's trader at Circle Missouri, pearls were found reowUly.
crop Is half gathered, and by Nov 1
number
he
ono
of
to
time
mysteriand
was
who
City,
then
from time
everybody
will be done picking
Seed
At
Chicago
Iutgert
the
murder
trial
ously disappear, without Impairing the u'niard tke Delia, say there are not
enough provisions in 'be l ikou cjuu-U- i had to be susprudcii an u :oun of a are worth $8 per ton at the oil mill,
value ot tue llour.
and turn 30 rents per bushel
n w to supply im a a.in i
il k Jurur

EXPECTED.

one-stori-

tor-raln-

INTERNATIONAL PRESS ASSOCIATION..
CHAPTER
Th ayM of the two old men met;

tho minister flushed attghtly. while
Solomon's dry tip assumed tho ahnpo
generally taken whon uno Is about to
Five a prolonged whistle; but no sound
fdlowed.
"Wlmur did your reverence And tho
On the doorstano, did yon
brim?
ay?"
Thereupon
Tho minister nodded.
Solomon wnlkod over to the ohnlr, put
d
spectacles,
on a pair of
and Inspected tho child muuh an hla
maalor had ilono, hut with prolonged
ami diibloiii shakes ot tho hond.
"ton! preacrvo its n't" he muttered.
"Solomon," cried Mr. tormina
"what's to bo donoT"
Solomon aerotohed hla head, then
Mb face lightened with Btiddon Inspiration, an ho answered:
"Put tho thing wlmur ye found him.
ton the dooratnno. Ln' him there
Jhe's nnno o oora. Maybe tho mlther
will eomo back and take him awa'."
The mlnlater'fl (ace fluahed Indignantly.
"On such a night an thlat Solomon
IMucktnuncklt, If you hnvu no more
.Christian udvlco than that to offer,
jyou ran so back to bed."
Seldom
Solomon wan astonished.
had ho aeon his muster exhibit auoh
.minority, tampered with Indignation.
JJ i' knowing how to reply, ho offectod
. diversion.
,
air" he Maid, atlll Inspecting the
Milld uh If It wore aoine rurloua specie
lif flah. "thu cratiir's wrlngln' wntl"
Such was tho fact, though It hnd
tho mlnlatcr's agitated scrutiny,
ot tho In
rrim kIiuw! and undcr-dros- s
wero aoaked with rain or melted
tfaut
"Dless' my soul!" cried Lorraine,
down by Solomon's aide; "and
Fetch
Its littto body la quite cold.
Tlysle Simpson at onre."
Solomon shook hla head.
"Myslo'a away the night wl her
kinsfolk at tho Moarna."
"Then thero'a only ono thing to be
dene." cried Mr. torrolno, with and-da- n
"Wo mnst undress the
derlalon.
hlld at one and put him to bed, hnd
In the morning we can decide how to
.
If we leave him like this ho will
din of raid."
"Put him to bMl!" echoed Solomon.
"WhnurV'
"In my room, Solomon, unions you
would llko to tako him with you."
"Wl" mo! I'm no used wl' bairns.
I rouldna sleep a wink!"
"Then he shall stay with me. Look.
Solomon, how pretty he Is, how bright
his eyes are! Ketch me a blanket at
onco, and warm It by tlm lire."
Solomon left the room. Tho minis-te- r
lifted tho burden In hla arms, and
Then,
flat down by the hearth.
nervously and awkwardly, he undid
the slutwl and put It aside; loosened
the baby's outer garments, which wero
quite wet, and drew them gently off.
Thus ougsged, tho good man was
a plcturo to ace hla soft eyes
beaming with li ve and tenderness, hla
face puzzled and troubled, his little
hands at work with clumsy
kindness.
Solomon entered with a blanket,
waimcd It for a minute at the l.re. and
than placed It softly umllr the child,
as
which now lay mother-nuke- d
nweet and bright a little cherub as
e ver draw mother's milk.
Suddenly the sexton uttered an ox
rlamatlnu.
"tord preserve us all. It's no a man- child ava! It's a wee lassie!"
Mr. torraln started, trembled and
almost dropped hi load: then, bash
fully, and tenderly, he wrapped the
warm blanket around the Infant, leav
ing only Ita fan- - visible.
"tod or lassie." he said, "til. Lord
has left It Ih our keeping!"
Stooping to tha hearth-ruSolomon
llftttd from It a tiny chemise which
had fallen there, ami examined it with
Suddenly hi eye
ludicrous horror.
something whloh had
cap i Mr. iirraia s nervous gaxe.
Pinned to the chemise was ft plc
of
taper with same writing upon IU
"took, meenlstert" cried Solomon.
unpinning the (taper and holding It up;
"there's, a lettor addressed to yoursel'
bare. Will I read
Certainly."
rneu summon reau, in ins own
I road uocent. which we will not
these words, which ware writ
ten In a clear though tremulous fa-male hand:
To Mr. tormina Hy the time yon
road this, the writer will or lying dead
and cold In Annan Water You are a
j.mhI man and a clergyman. Keep tlie
htid. aa a gift of Ood. and as you use
her may God uj you!"
brass-rimme-

.

a-t-

J

ed

1

g,

ief

i

Itr

I

That was all. Solomon stammered
through the words In horror, while Mr.
Lorraine listened In genuine astonish-men- u
"There, moenlsterV exclaimed Solomon, Indignantly. "Did I no' tell yo?
It's a scandal, an outrage! Keep tho
bairn, Indeed, and n wnmnn-balrn- !
Absurd notion!"
"Hush, Solomon," Interposed the
minister solemnly. "I bogln to seo the
hand o' Ood In this."
Opening the bcdolothoa, ho placed
tho Infant In a coxy spot, and arranged
tho blankets tenderly nround IU
"took, Solomon! Is she not bonny?"
Solomon gave a grunt ot doubtful
approval.
"Oood night, Solomon," continued
tho minister.
A word ot protest was on the sexton's tongue, but ho cheeked It In time;
than with ono last stare of amazement,
perplexity, and surprise he loft the
room.
"Tho warl's coraln' to an on'," he
muttered, as he ascended the stairs to
In oor
his room.
"A woman-bolr- n
house! a lasalo In tho minister's aln
bed! Weol, weft, wcol!"
Meantime, Mr. Lorralno sat by the
bedside, looktni; nt the child, who had
Immediately fallen asleep.
almost
I'rosontly ho reached out his arm and
took one of her little hands Into his
own, and his oyoa wero dim and his
soul was traveling back to tho past!
Hours passed thus, and he still sat In
a dream.
"Murjorio, my bonny dool" ho murmured nloud again. "Is this Indeed n
gift from Ood and you?"

ci i a mm m.

T FIVU o'clock tho

next morning,
when Solomon

Muoklobacklt, candle In hand, descended the stAlrs,
he found tho minister sitting by tho
bedside fast asleep,
with IiIh gray head
resting on the side
ot the pillow, unit
his right arm outstretched over the
counterpane above tho still slumbering child. At tho sound of Solomon's
entrance, however, Mr. torrnltto awoke
at ono. rubbed his oyes, and looked
In n dazed way around him; then his
eyes fell upon the Infant, and hla
face grew bright as sunshlno.
"Ulcss me, mecnlstnr! I! no yo been
watching hare a' nlchtT"
"I fell to sleep," was tho reply, "nnd
I was dreaming, Solomon, such bonny
dreams' I thought that I was up yonder among tho angels, and that ono
of them camo to me with a face I well
remember ah. so bright! and put a
little bairn thla bairn Into my arms;
and then, as I hold tho pretty ono, a
thousand voices sang an old Scotch
song, tho 'Land o' the Leal.' Dear met
and It Is nearly daybreak, I suppose?"
Solomon did not reply In words, but,
pulling up tho blind, showed the outer
world still dark, but trembling to the
first dim rayB of jtvlntry dawn, while
anow was thlexly falling, and the garden was coverts! with a sheet of virgin
white. The minister rose shivering,
for tho air was bitter oold; hla limbs,
too, were itlff and ohllly.
"What's to be done now?" asked
Solomon, gloomily. "I maun awa' an'
feenlsh the grave, but Myale will be
hero nt six."
"I will watch until Mysle comas,"
answered Mr. torralne; then, bending
over the bed, he continued: "See, Solomon, my iiiRB. how soundly she status,
and how pretty ska looks."
galoman Brunt! and moved toward
the door.
"Will 1 put on the parritck niyeel'?"
lis dsmamled. "Ye maun h wanting
something after ate a nlghU"
"Nothing, nothing,
do on to the
klrkynrd."
An hour later, when tko old woman
appeared." having let herself In by a
key at tha baak dour, ska waa at one
Having
apprised of the situation.
learned by old habit to keep her
thoughts to herself, and being of kindly disposition, and the mother of a
family, the at one,
large grown-u- p
without questioning;, filtered upon bar
The child having
duties as humc.
wakened, crying, eke took It up in liar
arms and husked It upon her bosom,
where It soon became still; than, (tasting to tke kitchen, she wanned some
new milk, and ted It with a spoon.
Ily this time day had broken, and
when ha had seen the child comfortably cared for, the minister put on hi
cloak and walked forth t make lu- I qulrle
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Klllrit by a Onle
FED EM ATE8 CONVENE
om
ept
Tex..
early morning the aky wa threatening
They Were Arfilretittl by Senator Mill
and a atlff gate blew. ?.' rain nt
an the Ctihnn Blliintlnn.
fell until 4 p m acronM
la, Tex.. Bept 13. Albert Sidney
Pat
In
nletl by a heavy wind that in
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raed Johnston oamp of
held
Inteaalty until It reached a velocity at
a mesilng yesterday afternoon and waa
15
very
per
at
hour.
The nan at the atlit klag Is spelled
lewt K mllee
honored by a visit from Hon. It. Q.
bulldlhe In the town I of frame con- Mills.
struction, eirept one brick, the Tort
Commnndor 0. A. Prevlno npnolnted
It li now Mr. Langtry's turn to me Arthur llanklng Comitany bulldlnR,
(Jen.
John V. Wobb and Oorarade J.
for a divorce, which he nattslpatM the fRr end roof of which wa Mown
see Senwilt come my easy.
away. lire people are know to bo M. Whittle na a committee to
Mills nt the hotel and Invite him
ator
killed a follow:
to visit the eeselun at the camp. The
If dog meat sells tor ft a pound In
Pries Mlrhatla, laborer, reeldeneo
AIhoVa. what do yoH
Imagine nice, unknown; V'rank Albright, from Kan-a- s committee returned, neeomimnled by
Senator Mills, and he was neeorded n
plumii bologna sausages art) worth?
City, employed by electric light
liberal reception by tho old vatemna.
plant; daorga Martin, bricklayer, res
At tho tneetlng yesterday afternoon
If the Klondike price Hit my be re-l- Idenee unknown; an unknown man,
a committee to look after tke
on a men up there ought to own
aged about 3, unldentlfleit ; May
who may bo hero or who are
nt if mtt one mine before he can afford
Alnaworth. n year old. daughter ot In want of need, waa named. William
to buy a drink.
Mr. Alnaworth. foreman of railroad
Marrhlmnha was appointed auarter ot
crew; Infant eon of W. II.
eonatnictlon
While the North In lecturing on the
tho oamp.
leant, moral i.nd religious phases of Johneon. laborer. ( month old, wa
After the Imslneos was disposed ot
hn hltiit. the rtniith contents Itself with blown from It tncthcro arm aud Col. Mills was Invited to adurete the
drowned.
j.lnj itiK the Imtrlble example ioli.
ramp and he spoke for a few minutes,
The Injured are:
euloglxlug the Confederate veteran,
Mm. Itoy Stafford, right leg broken
Owing to a bountiful growth of
and paying a tribute to the brave
wheat in the ngr c iltural region end between hip and knee; remit., easy: Southern Midler for hi snftitrlng,
H Due large rrup of shorts In
'hlego, Itoy Stafford, leg bruin i. little which he bore without a murmur, and
tin farmer I no In u iioaltlun to reap daughter terlotmly bruleert
for the good ot his country.
tinuDiial rlMriiM fur hi product.
'file bulldlMR blown down are the
At the conclusion of Col. Mills' rerailroad roundhouse, where Mr. May marks on the Confederrate soldier, n
furl t'ronheiin. a ior flwede, who Alnaworth was killed and Mr. 8t af- comrade asked the Rpeaher to say
wit nc-ntlemployed s a dlh washford Injured. They bad xono there for 'something on
Cuban war. Iloopond-- I
er in Moton Imh f ii lion heir to an In-- refuge and were the only ones lng, the Toxasthe
ssld, In part:
senator
m
of Hum a ) ur and be alio maimed when the building collapsed.
"I believe that the Cubans nre going
t) ,irrim a D'.xi.in wldo
NIt to be The other buildings demolished and to win their Independence. They will
co lurky, un t it'
Injured are the natntorlum. rear end submit themselves to brutalities, outot tllf brick bank building. Townalte rageous treatment, but that brave lit"A boy ran Icttti to speak correctly CoMpany's barn. Hotel Hoyden hlft-e- tl
tle band will win tits fight yet. Thoy
only at homo." 'In '.ired Iltiihop Vincent
from foundation, Htrong A Teague's
not win It by fighting the SiHtnlsh
riii'iith, "ami uniit ought to take building shifted off foundation one will
army, but by their money. It must bo
up the study of KiikIIhIi even In middle
foot, Ilretman building. Colunnde ho- remembered that the Cubans have only
life, no that their hildren might
tel, flppnrn A l.yon'e building. O. J. 40,000, while the Sanlards have J00,-- i
.
.1
oriiM t habit of xpecch from
Weldmau'ii 000, It the will of the American peo
tb "in " A twit or thl suggestion cap- Mlller'a grocery ntore.
Transfer company barn, Smith res- ple was carried nut. which Is seldom
italize Capt.iin Muhiin'H merry word
oaloon.
nt nle alum i i he porsllillltlc of ae- - idence, Kannaday
liter done now, the Spaniards would leave
omidlsblng num. thing worth while, "ock' residence, llorold office. Alford the Island In le
than twenty-fou- r
v
n iiii late In lift- u after forty.
litilbllng. Dr. hours. 1 believe thst we owe It to the
Voir saloon, the
A.
I1arrarlough.it
W.
rllenco Cubans to see that they are properly
It turn been pi pom-i- l to relol.mte the, waa
aero
rnrrled
treet treated, yet we hove net dons It."
the
rdMhuiidniion .if the Itle at t.ie mouth the street without ihlftlng or breaking
Yesterday market the
h
uf tho lludanti into iht greater city of without
shifting
or breaking
a birthday ot "Private" J. M. Lang of the
New York Ia i I
rictlou uf it tcel single ertb le except the china and camp, and the "old soldiers" congratlower more Hum two thousand feet ' glassware. M. M. Xolllnekl's grocery, ulated him on all
sides.
high twite tti, blight of the Klffol A. M.
Itowlan's new building, partly
.lust before the meet Inn closed It wai
tower
Hurh u inoiiiiinent Would bo completed, O.
W. Wuttrrbach's confec- concluded to elect delegates
to the
big." "f i ciuiK.'. inn it would he nt
tionery
shoe
shop, located Just In slate reunion at San Antonio, beginand
I
imly an. slttKUiarly Inappropriate.
rear of Ilrlngman building, where all ning the first eek In October. Col.
A city which .'"ni l bring Itaelf to erect
un li a Ktructure in honor of It ema- the four men lost their live; everal Mills Infomed the member, ot the
mall cot tnge and outbuildings were camp that he would be there. Tho
g
il' n .mid neter he ri'iiiarkablr fur
on then concluded.
blown away.
lull meie Nile
The rein fell In torrent
and tho
IMMIGRANTS ArtHIVINa.
It. iu mum ntnl n bit of slUer have wind blew atrong from the start, In1 ecu
the i iiiii of a recent Investigation creasing In velocity from about fi p.
by tlie French Kovcrnmeut. end ua oftnt. till 7 p. in., when It reached Itfl
en luipicti in the oi'lnl world thorn? at- ludKlit and did not abate for two hours. t'ha Hundred IlurlllHU'i tn tip Ha lit Int.
Illrill.ltply.
tribute hove proved to cover nil llixlil-Iihi- h
To give a small Idea of the Intensity
A favorite of the wind, a man In Kid
but deadlv poliun.
Trtnlty,
Sept. It When tin
Tox..
tin from tlm
brand of cigarette tailed "Ilotit
Herald olllce to tlie Rablno hotel wish HJtitlilKimiil laternatlonal nnd Orsat
or "Silver Tips" has the end compelled to crawl on his hands anil Nortiiurti nrrlvetl yestorday toprnlng
covered with a lutees, tho resistance when
inteii. led for Die Hp
staitdltiK thsro vma attached to It a special chair
mrta III' leaf cl:iltnei to be allver Analerect
carrying
hint
backward,
while car of tho Missouri, Kansas aud Texas,
yst
x.Hl It to be n twee Imitation
with twenty-fiv- e
mrchanlca antl
rain drops stung like hall.
nttahed to the paper by lend elim- thoNearly
on board from Illinois, desorery one onine to the hotel
no
e
inate,
youth
fnuey
in
l'errliame
for lMesell, six miles, and Harou,
lh.it it Mllvur toiiKue la to be obtained for safety, but the root was blown off tined
nine mltea from here. They will
by ii prei'rlptlou compounded of nleo-- I and exposed them.
Hvery one la cured, fcr fhrre la no
erect B0" dwr!!!- -. ho':,--, n on
'ii. .:ilte lend uml nicn urlul i..!ti.
distress that cannot be rcmullcd at a part or the St.OOti acres of land that
l ew people none m Africa -- have home. lira. George and Jcunl worked Col. A. T. Anderson retmtly sold to
an Immigration company of which he
nobly.
limvii uch a retnnrkHble power of
Is a member.
C. It. Rmlth, the new undertaker,
the iM'iunt ot civilisation
.in 'lie Inhabitant
of t'ganda. It la emlHtlniMl all the bodies and gave
Within a few weeks M0 families will
but a few yenm. i omparattvely, alnce evory attention to (ho dead without
arrive, to engage In raising Havana torifuiiio) brought the t'hrlatlan world
nay- - The corpse
all miu bacco, fruit and vegetables. There will
of the
king that titer to lleaumont for Interment by request he erected In due time cigar and canthe
should HPtnl tenehera to Inetruct his of the good iteople of that dty.
and ning factories and other noeessary arHow well the faithful mls-- ti none
I
'it
have
filled pauper' graves, but rangements will lie made to take otire
itiiii
who went In response to thin
of the products of these, people.
cut have accomplished their task la were tltven tho best possible.
With this Influx of Immigration ntul
people
The
appreciated
their
kind
following
by
statement,
the
rhown
with
neaa.
the settled fact that this socllou
No
cemetery
lias
been
y
started
avJi
h appear In tho Olitirch Mtaslon-arIntelligencer: "A reading book, In hero. Tho tu t of bravery would Mil can grow a high class of IlavRttn tol.utogw ha JtMt been pttbllthsd, prlnt-- i columns. There waa no excitement bacco, rrnlt. vegetables, etc.. In abundnor a tear shed, the eupt-nsil l v lomnal lwnbldoiiK. the church
during ance. Trinity promise to be In the
aorlety'e preen, llnaoica. the sovorlty of the storm causing sueh naetrutirr i Ipulpl oboo hrewahraJrUi"
iniKsi nary
near future one of the coming clltor
Tlie pi inter la h aluganda lioy, who has a tension that all were awed.
tern under limlnictlon for elf.lit
The storm lulled at 9 p. m., but blew of grand old Texa.
in. nth i only, lie liaa prnrtlcHlly ilono honvlly tttid rained all night. The torcr tiling to the liook, set up the type, tal damage, Including pier, sailboat
Itm (IrtiH.le IIihihiIii;.
!hk d it. corrected It and finally print- and other email shipping, will amount
Tex., Sept. 13. Tho Illo
ueinna,
ed .ft
thtitiiand copies,"
to ubout 160,000.
iJraiula uas been out of Its baukH. nnd
ibe iioliom land of this and Cnmoron
Tlint U a tugKtlve "strike ctory"
Mevefn Wliiilaliirni
counties tinder wster for mors than n
(mm it western Mate,
wh'i ti come
Bablne Pass. Tex.. Sent it. a
Illldago. the county seat of this
isti'
leading Industry has of Iste been
entirely
One employer's windstorm Sunday night from 7 to 10 couniy, I
etn.H.;y Imixrlltd
surrounded by
lort. Monro
In consequence the malls nun
hand tefused to "mo out" when other o'clock. The tug (lulllotle
Ileitis,
nnd
the
owners
a
uml
deck otner means of communlestlon gro
No," th.y said, "we bellete the
Hid
The olhern .s-- ' very uncertain. It Is ft m erf that whan
l mm Iu
paid ii all he could afford. i band are missing.
No other lives were lost. Krank tho river recede much of
Anll"W. he'n Mlwa
treated u a
the inwit st
though w w re meu.
Ilia wife and Ward, on the Southern I'adflc aectlun Hidalgo will be lost by erimlon. as tho
daughter have i.ren sooii friend to our train which was wrecked, had it leg Illo firande ha had a tendency to
womenfolks, too
lhi''ve dune the brotutn and was otherwise Injun d Ten north at that point for a number sat
of
fair thing by us. nil around uml we or fifteen smnll building . mostly un-- , year, and of the old town that ss- go
t
en
'em
back
wun
Here Rhine dt r construction, aie budly wr.ckiU. Isl.d In
12. not a kingle huune now
rut that pl i It uf litnthernoiid nhlch.
stands.
If permitted to have It way with men,
tlriiliKH Hume t',tMtri,t l.n
Will prerw
the tut Hon.
At the
a,
Tex . Hepl. 11 -- The board
UmI llrltrr IUmiU
In art of the uliolc nuclei proMem." n of trustee of the rtsato orphan
home
Cleburue. Te., Hept. 13, The ge- until. "I the quiet, met
wise writer lia
at the office of llun. Jink Kvana mand for better oirt roads lending Innil! netl e whff'.)' one
In. in !y
yesterday
leglaluiion, mi consideringafternoon for the purpou. of to Cleliume hu beiomn so great that
No
liclp ii not ti r
bids for the erection of a portion sre triug to
shortening of I. um nor leugltn ulna of
raise money Uy
y
to the central build-- ; prhate
addition
to grade and gravJi.iv tolls, li" nil'.! " wnient i.r bouse
lag
of
bom
th"
The
contract
was
tent, no etuli!ihmet!t
el name of them. The i oniulsslousrs
Itnr enn nlnx
ommonwealth,' awarded to n Mhimy of Waxaliuehle, , court tm pent quite a good deal at
t i h. co i i !'!'.
will nuke inm h tietti i a uttuatlon who Is alo litilldlns the new sihooi. money on road and bildges, but It tl
wbl li orc!
ii'. In liettorlng ulthotit house at the nosse. The addition will found net
to supplement UIO
i Ifort
When every be of brick, attractive In design and the amount they hae expended Willi jirt-vathl initlvldn.tl
ministering In cost will be shout )M0.
iruilrged turn v
funds
Alderman (' F. Thoawt
ii. in,- direit - to wime otk i family
favor the tuning of a good roads eoe
persons
Pour
were
in
n
mlllon-n'niCedar
drued
less prlvllegid ihrti the social
ventlon.
'Ivor, near Waverly, la., re. ntly.
Mill bKiu t' dawn "
xl
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TOLD ABOUT BUFFALO BILL. l&SfZ&'SSSZSriS!
Is about the roosi
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quarter-dolla- r

unlucky article they oati carry on tholnl
On thl coin thnrn
ihi.J
comimnlon from massnrre, mode hlm;lMn gtars. thirteen loiters In the siril1
lainous, nnu chronlclsrs Imvo never which tho eagle holds In Its claw,
wearied or writing about him from thai thirteen feathers compose it wing,
day to this.
thirteen feather nre In It tall, there
He is Istlll tinder fifty, and It his aro thirteen parallel lines on tho
hair Is touched by froit. It Is tho r- - ajiiield. thirteen horizontal stripes. thir
attlt of commencing very young, and teen arrowheads, nnd thirteen letters la
enduring excessive hardships.
tho word "quarter-dollar.- "
The world knows him ns pony ox
Had tn lint Something.
press rider, freighter, stags-drive- r,
"How (I hi you hnppen to become n tch
trapper, hunter, eoldlsr, wont, marpronouifted vegetarian?" asked tho
shal, Justlos of the peaee, legislator, n
tnlmoltant. "All my
oldest
end educator for his congress a I paid Hint way," replied subscribers
tho country
rough riders was organized originally
wlltor. Vonkern Statesman.
by Col. Cody with the laudable Intent
When a tnttn goo orncy hi w Ife is
to enlighten the world In regard to the
then unknown empire of the west bul tits nt to admit it.
much that would prove Interesting reIlowl Tflth Caicrt
mains to b- - written regarding that iter, IMnrateTenr
Ctwlt Ostbsrttt. cure eeiMtlpAUea forever.
lod of hie life which wn the brightest IBs. if a a 0. fall, dresffMns reload neticy.
to hint, before his mother died, while
All ml hulred girl look alike
he was acting us the sole protector o( Kxchangr".
his widowed mother and his baby sitters. That fond mother was wont to
predict that her son would one day
be the president of the United Staos.
Could she have lived she wonld hnvci
"When threo month old my boy was
had the gratlfleatlon of seeing him de- troubled with tcrofuls. Thorn were soro
cline a nnnluitl.ii to the t'nllod Stale place on hit hands and body t large a
t
senate, aud to have read In a hundred
Imnd, nnd sometime tho blood
weateru Jo.trnals a proiwsal to run him mn'
would run. Wo began giving him Hood's
for the highest ofllc In the land. If Hnrnajiarllla and it oon took offeot. When
that heroic mother had lived, all thl ho had taken thro bottle he was cured."
might have Interested him, for her W. II. Qarxuii, Wctt Karl, Pennsylvania.
sake, but politic never reetned lo uuvc
;
any charm for him.
In the language of the marta, he ha
made acoan of money, and 'te has ex- Id the
t In fart the One True Wood Purifier.
panded million of hi wealth trying
Hood'a Pills euro Hick Headache. e.
to develop hi beloved west.
The present season his vast ranches
In Nebraska, on the North I'lntto and
on the Hlitunl rlvsr will yield nn
harvest, i id hi big Irrigation
scheme In the Dig Horn bneln. In
Wyoming, whereby he I reolalmlux
nnd colonizing hundred of thnuinnn
of aarea of valuable laud, will have n

WW www wwwwwwu

tini-inn-

Attempts have been mado to prove
that tobert Kulion did not discover
the power of steam, that Morse was not
the Inventor of telegraphy, that tho
telephone did not originate wlUt
Shnkespearo'e playa were written by Pranels Ilacon. and tint lluffalo
IHII Isn't lluffalo Mil!- - The last named
attempt waa the maddest of all. It
there ever was u nmn called lltiffato
Hill, hs was not known through the
west whan that tills was conferred
upon W. 1'. Csdy, aud to this day he
has never earns to the front to assert
his claim.
Titers Is but one lluffalo 11111. And he
la the most widely known American today, living or dead. The nuantlty of
pros and poetry, history and fiction,
that has been printed about lilni in
books, niagaslnsa and newapapere, It
d
measured up, would undoubtedly
the printed matter published
any historical character, with
possibly the solitary exception of
Ilono parte.
In his pnetn "Columbia to lluffalo
IJIII," Hugh Wetmore. the western
pnel, mention the fset that on his
Buropenn lour lluffalo llll I received
homage from rountrtea that "bowed
not to ltonaparte'a away." meaning, of
raitno, the llrltlah kingdom particularly,
lluffalo mil was honored by the nations of ISurope but the uuhbu of Itng-Ihitried hard to outdo all the other
crowned henda by the attention which
h showed the distinguished American. Her majesty showered diamonds
upon hint, and It Is said that the tpteen
found hut ouo fault with the roeent
Jubilee celebration, and that waa on
account of the absence of the celebrated
scout.
One of the questions which has
caused mnny a dispute Is lluffalo Hill's
age. Ooe frequently o irhears tho
made that this knight of the boom.
plains has been before the public for
In the yenr 1900 IlniTalo 1)111 will
sixty yesrs. There Is no excuse for again take hi educational exhibition
thle mistake. He was born In 1848, and to larl, where he wa Immortalized
at the age of ten year, In 16, shot In bronze and In oil. and where his how
tils first Indian. This heroin art. which rl vailed the Rlfel tower
an attrachelped materially to save hlmielf nnd tion at tho Ist exposition.
at
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Indiana pome thirty years ago by
hildren's Aid Society of Mew York,
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HettkMH, Teg., Sept. H. Charles
INneroon. a youth II years of age.
ugliest, racgedeet and most whoso Nome Is lu
Mlllsap. Tex ,
friendless of them all" was taken attempted to board a moving train at
In me li a kit dh Judge nnd given, one Durant faiurduv aftrnvn when lit
by one all tit- - opport unities of which foothold minuet! and his foot and ankls
to make use. As dor. John j were caught In the Hanff of the wheel
ho b
lit, nt v or Alaska, this boy has recently and badly crushed. The physicians
been appointed executive of a terri- wanted to umoutate the foot, but the
tory taiger than Herman). Kranee and lad would
not glvs bis cuhm-ito it.
Orca llritain omi.lued No boy who
;
;

and auiptii4tion was not
reals Ibt paragraph ran have so
The) dtonvtl U hurt
How many
a beginning.
ou'd
via camb as bigbT

.eifcrm.
bl'kt

Hi

.1

y

WwtttO.
,
Athens, Tex., Rpt. u
mgut Hherlff t'harlcaton and paste at
deputies went to ilrownburo to arrest
eeverai parties against whom Indlet
went had been found
the grunt!
now in teuton for obctructlng the
Cotton llelt railroad with stock. When
the parties were found the refutotl to
arrested by the offici i h snd opened
,u them. The officer, immediately
returned tho fire, nnd n.onHiiy wounfl- cd one of the partu.
,. name Is
..
Iteid. and tbrts othtr tun, uiJerm

lu Men They

aud

Tieat

Fall to Cure.

An Omnlia Coiinmuy plncu for tb first
time befero tlie ptildio it Mioictt, Tn SIT- mbst for the euro uf l.ot Vitality, Nervous
sun npxiiai it camioni, nnu iiMioraitun 01
lilfe i'orao lu old and young tiisti

i'botphorotit ur otliur liiinnf id deug. Ill
a Wo.siiBiirui, TiiKATiiKNT-innirl- oal
In Its
effects ioltive lu It euro. All readers,
who are suffering from n weaknuM tint
blights ttislr life, caiiiiiig that niwiitul aud
pbynlonl tuffciliig peculiar lo Imt Man-

HON. WIM.IAM V. U0I3Y.

(niiffuio inn.)
HIP DI8BA8K.
Hip dlsoa&e
rami

ti.i.

oaum

iu

of the most oom- of latuotisss in children.
Ib out)

i,.Bi,..

i

suffering, and wa not even wako, ot
If hs dot hs orlsa In a startled way fut
a mlnuto or two nnd then tnlla ttaleei
ngaln.

h.

haps tnnro frtiently than dlseats of
At this time. It the child I oxnmltt-od- .
ouo Un may bo seon to Its n llttli
itty othor Joint, but also boMtuw It
'alua so Insidiously Hint tho oarly thinnor tVtn Its nmtu., nnd
nerham
. .
.
i
i.
ittftSM, when troatnieBt might aceom-boat- : .i--iigt't
P t tus nip, ms (US
passed
bsfors the wumm in uw tuny osMUiisneti,
inltsh most, are oftsn
anil
while not necessarily Inrurablo, Ir
trouble Is recognised.
much mors dllHeult ot management
The Drat sign Is usually a slight limp, than It would haro been at the beginwhleti comae Mid hoos for no apparent ning, when n few weeks' rest might
ronMii; Hi em Is ho pain, and as the have sufficed to remove all algns of the
shlld can giro no exettio for limping, trouble. The moral Is, never to neglect a limp or a "growing pain" In
lis It verba pa reproved for what Is
a bad habit. There the young.
merely
as
'
is a little stiffness after sitting, and s- Net Muuli llMitser,
Bseially In the mortilng on getting out
A dash ot Mid, worldly knowledge
jf bed, but this imaaes away with eaer-ilslike a wet blanket on
It iltgy dtsapttear for daya nt a afll,occaslonully
anil leave
gush
warm
of
sentiment,
Unte, awl Ittsti return In a rathsr more
nothing more to be said. A young
pratouaced torn.
man who had gone to tn great city to
hi fortune had written home to
make
iHntlsotlvely
to
avoid
The elilhl teems
tell of his unexpected success In findi tvhoek te the hip by stepping on the ing
a Job.
Una at his toss, but when told to put
"1 have great hopes of Archie," ald
his heel to tlie) ground he does so
without trouble. Atsr a while a lit - ths Mother, looking "vei ths letter for
Us rlii Utrlia ta be felt, and thla. Ilhs the Ihth ur sixth time, "If he only
the llwip. may be intermittent at 11 rati won't fsll Into expensive habits."
"I don't iMlnk ho will. Matilda."
it atom too slight to Itavs any serious
the father. "I don't think he
tltffliAMBt, and the parents ottsu
k."
ineak ef It as n "growing pain'" At wll ott nine dollars s
Urtt the child hardly knows where llto
pain Is, It Is so Indefinite, but soon
Ho HueliTliliiB at llometr Unity.
i!t beeomss mure marked and is
Ths man who has affered a prize ot
it,re,i to the ktieo.
It to the liomullwt baby sxhlbllod nt a
country fair In Maine has a safe thing.
Tho limp and the pain are so slight No committee can be found to make
nd so Ineotittant that ns algrm Is such an award, unless ths latent hapfelt. nd wi ths opitortttnlty of throt-Jur- y pens to be an orphan.
:ll))g the dlteaio lu Its Infancy Is often
tlirrrnre uf tlpliiluu.
twt, and the more striking symptoms
"I hear you are going to marry
second stage set In before a phy-b- e
ilclau I consulted Now the little pa-- r again.'' "Thai," said the lady who had
already disposed ot four hutbandf,
1,Rve
"night erlee.
:,eH
"8,n"
ml,hl of ""d '"P; ' that - my business." "Oh. your liuil-i- ii
'''',;,n,r'
hHJ thought
It was merely your
I'"ro,nR rT srprssslve of
J0
wvere iin; but he Is not conscious of i" ii ation."
k.

e.

.

hood, should wrltu to tlisHTA'l K M KUICAI.
COMTANV, Uiunl), Noli , nud tbey will
tend you ahtolilttly 1'ItICK, a vultialde
patiar on tltene dlioao, and poittlvt proof

ufilielr truly Mioiot.TiiitTMrsT

le

1

'llioiu-an-

d

of men, wliohuvs lout nil hope of a
cure, are being restored by tbvui tu a perfect t'OlllllllUU.
Thl JUutciLTliriTUKNT may
taken
at borne under tlielr illrectlutia. or tliey will
t.uy rallrond faro and ititel bills lo nil wlio
iirttfrr to go tlmro for treiituiiiut, It ttioy
full to otire. Tliey nro perfectly iellalilo
lime no Free l'reoriptlona, Free Cure,
nMmuple,or C. U. 1: fake. Tbty bava
tmWJO cnnltnl. nnu guarantee to cure
every enko ilmv trant or refund avsrv dul
ler , or their lnrg may lie deKilnl in n
bank to I paid to tluiu ttluu a nut I
itTeoted.
Writ Uimu today.
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return to my home, I renewed my
rows to derate my life to

CJAT.

eelf-exact-

May, but do not despise me, Hoy It
wns with an mined misery and pain.
Remember. I had not once scon her
etnre the day when I carried her homo,
after my hand had ruined her young
life, but I know that ehe was deformed.
1 wns n young
man. In the full vigor of

Hy Helen Heekman.
Mj WO young men
III
wcro sealed upon
the wide porch of
liotol
n
Roaslda
ohntlliiK of thing
imiit end present,
anil flnnlly gliding

Into eonfldenttnl
of expe-

riences, unrnlndfnl
of the (not that
thoy were within
earshot tit nn open wlndow.whoio eloa
blind wort deceptive. Inasmuih mi
they kept out fight but admitted
Round.
One of the man, Hoy Somora.lind lately returned from a throe yearn' tojourn
flbroail, anil hnil accidentally met at the
dinner table bin old eattogo chum and
dear friend, Itobort Wake, n younK lawyer rifling In hie profeMlon. Of htm I
will ny hero that he woe yet young,
about twenty-si- x
or seven, a good looking, mnnly fellow, with a handiome
Income.
Now let him speak for hlm-ci- r.

Lying upon a wide lounge, Juet under
the window of which I rando inantlnn.
won a little figure hidden by an Afghan,
but above thin could bo seen a face of
dollcato beauty, with ohlld llko blua
eyes, wistful and pathetic In oxproa-nlo- n
and loose curls of pure golden tint.
Ovor this faco was a porploxcd shadow,
ind more than once tho pretty Hps
murmured:
"Oh. how mean, how wicked It Is
I must
to listen. Uut ! must heart
henr!"
Tho friends had discussed rurront
topic until, as I hnvo sald.thoy became
confidential, when Hoy said, rather abruptly:
"I hoard some gossip about you as I
rmueit thrnnati K'nw Ynrtt."
"Yes? I did not know I was of sum-cloImportance to be a subject for
gowlp. What, It It Is not a secret, did
you hear?"
"Tell me. first, If you are engaged to
ut married?"
"No."
"Short and not particularly sweet. I
heard thon that you wore engaged to a
ltunehltack, n little monster."
Tho fnco on tho othor sldo of tho
grow whlto as snow, but Itobort
J Illako gathered his brow In a henvy
frown.
"Don't be angry, old fellowl" his
friend pleaded. "I was foolish to re- peat It. I might havo known It was
false, bolng woll nware of your fastld.
loss Invc of beauty."
"tftlrto. yoa! nut I would glvo all I
own to nmko It true. You hnvo heard
the gossip, shall I toll you tho truth?"
"Sco hero, Hob! 1'vo made n moss
aomahow. Do forget It."
"Look at that!" snld Robert opon-In- g
n small volvct case ho took from his
brent pwjkoi. 'JToll mo what yon
nt

win-1flo-

'

think
"It

1

of

lit"

In beautiful!
Lovely: Ono of
the few faces ono may call angelic."
"And mind nnd heart are as benutl- fut. as 'angelic' as tho fnco,"
"I can easily bollevo It. Tho oxprt-- ,
slnn Is pure and awoet as a babe's."
"Yet you Just call ml hor a llttlo mon
ater."
"Hob! You eannot mean that she,
the original of this miniature, is deformed."
"Ye. She was erlppled In childhood
by me."
"Hy you!"
"She Is n ennnoetlon of mine, n atop
child of my undo, and when we were
children wo spont our summers together, as I wns a yearly guest at Owl's
Nest, my uncle's plaee on the Hudson.
She wns tho swoetost llttlo fairy at
ten years old that you ovor saw. but I
wan a grent. hulking boy of sixteen,
nnd did not understand how dolloate
she really was. I actually believe I
was In lovo with hor then, but I wm
at tho most awkward ngo for such sentiment, nnd I covered my actual adorWo were on
ation by leasing hor.
the hill behind my unelo's house.where
there wns n stcop declivity, and t was,
as usual, half romping with her, taxing her temper by my hateful manner,
when somehow, heaven knows how unintentionally, I pushed her over the
edge of tho hill, and she fell down to
the foot. Whan I reached her she was
srliltb and eenselPHs, nnd I thought
dead. Oh. the long agony of that walk
when I took her In my arms to the
house, staggering Into tho room where
her mother was and putting her Into
her arms, only to rush away for a doctor. I was a murderer In my own eyes,
nnd for days while she lay between life
and death ray misery could not be
It was some comfort that
she lived, but when I was told that the
Injury lo her spine would be a life-lodeformity, then, boy as I was, I made
ii solemn vow to devote my life to
her."
Tho little figure en the lounge quivered eesvuMvely, the tiny basis
pressed each other elwely, and only by
n great effort did the listener smother a
cry of pain. Presently the deep, wanly voice resumed tho story.
"I was sent baek to boarding school
before May (did I till you her name
was May Talbot?) was able to see me.
and from school I went to eollege.whlle
nay uncle and aunt were In Germany,
y
trying tho baths for their darling.
letter was a torture far me, yet I
longed for them, watched for thorn, and
shed bitter tears over the record of the
suffering I bad caused. Hut it was ten
years before I saw May again. I weitt
abroad when they came home, 'nit elr-cumstanees proventod n farewell visit
to Owl's Nest, and I remained, as you
know. In Italy, on aeoount of my father's health. Do you wonder, Hoy. that
I was a reserved, morose boy at college?"
"Reserved, yes. but often very sad."
replied his friend, "but never morose.
Many times I longed to ask for your
confidence,
hut there was someihlng
that old tu It was too deep a sorrow
you were hiding far any Intrusion "
' rf it in tuoso days.
I rculd nc
When, my father died and I planned to
ng

Hv-er-

l
4

w

health, and, while my conscience told
me very plainly that I owed my life tn
May Talbot, my heart shrank from the
only way In which I could offer 11
Common senro spoke very plainly. Only as my wife could I give tn May the
tender ear, the love, that might throw
some glndneee Into her life. And I, like
a coward, thought of the long misery of
my own life lied to a deformed woman
that I did not lovo. So I came home,
a slave In my own Ides to my duty,
nnd resolved to wear my chains bravely. It was summer weather again whon
I went to Owl's Nest, and, to my surprise, the house was full of gitosts,
most of them young people.
I think
that May must have gathered something of my Intention from my letters,
for alio was no longer a child, and suffering had made her womanly even beyond her years. I only guessed this
from her manner. 1 had expected to
meet n frank, cousinly welcome, for
our correspondence hnd boon llko that
of an affectionate brother and slstor,
but May was dlpilflod and evon chilling In her greeting. It was soon evident to me that she was trying to
thrust other ladles who were her gnosis
upon my care, nd to avoid me as far
as possible"
"Hut was sho repulsive, Ilob?"
"Itopulslvo! 8ho was far 'rom that,
my poor darling, reeling hor deformity, as such sensltlvo nature do feel
any personnl defect, she hnd a morbid
Idoa that sho was hideous, and yet n
craving to be loved, It sho could not
bo admired.
Governed by this wish,
sho had cultivated a naturally fine Intellect by constant study, poring over
books when other girls of hor age
would hare been seeking pleasure In
flirtations or amusements.
With n
sweet, pleasant vales and a good ear
for must- -.
She had cultivated a
taste till she was wonderfully proficient, and her singing wns a pure delight to hor friends. Hut for me she
never sang; she never played: never
chatted as she did with her other
frlondH, nnd avoided mo so persistently
that at last a horrible fear took possesIn spite of her natural
sion of me.
nweetnos of disposition, her affectionate lottcrs, I fenrod n'.io had uovor really forgiven mo. but wns too generous
to lot me know tho truth."
"H'm! Not an unnnttiral fear. Hut,
my doar fellow, when you found yourself so persistently snubbed, why did
you not loavo her? You had dono all
your conscience required."
"Hut not all my heart doslred! Ono
day, when sho wan more grnalous thnn
usual, I mndo her n downright offer of
marriage. Sho was furlounl filto snld
I Insulted hor!
Nothing could
her that I wns not trying to malco
mil-slr-

con-vln-

"No, mamma. I
Hut she made no IxXlaton,
met him in tho evening promenade,
when, leaning upon hor stepfather's
arm, she slowly walked on the bcash,
Her smile, hor soft words of welcome,
Invited him lo remain boslde her, and
soon ho was alono with her. tho older
gentleman pleading fatigue.
They wcro alono, though hundreds
passed nnil ropassed In tho public
promenade.
Her voice was low. yet
ho heard It above the roar of the break
ers, whon aho said:
"Robert, I am afraid I was vary un
kind to mi. last month."
"Very unkind, my darling!" ho said.
all his love In his ores, us he looked
into her face.
"Will you forgive mor
"On ono condition only: that you are
kind now, and wilt promise to be mj
wire."
"I will!" she snld. gonlly. "your into.
loving wife, Itobort. for I lovo you with
all my heart."
"As I love you!" he answered.
Hut he never knew that sho hnd
hoard that hour's chat In wWth ho laid
hi heart lmre for his friend, llttlo
guessing who was listening to near te
him. Bx.

"SJjl'AZ

THOUGHT 8H14 WAS DHAD.
amend far the past, at the price of my
own hnpplneas. Pram hot Indignation
she became pathetic, asking m how I
could so wound her, Ilnnlly leaving me
In tears.
Tn say that I felt like n
brute give but a faint Iden of my sen
I ten uwra Nest the same
sations.
day, trying to comfort myself by my
own virtuous Intentions.
Hut. Hoy. I
love her. I love her with all the
strougth of my heart. Iter deformity to
me la but a touching reminiscence of
I owe her. and which I
the tonderee
long, unutterably, to pour out niton
her. To me she Is the one wowan In
the world, and I cannot Imagine a deeper, purer happiness than mine would
be could I rail her my wife.
Hnw to
convince her of this, bow to overcome
her morbid horror that I am unwillingly devoting myself to her service, I do
Hut I am reaolved to
not yet know
try. lively such deep, sincere lore a
win it way and force
mine mint at
her to believe In It troth."
"You have my iat wish. Come,
shall we ride?"
8a they strolled away to order their
and May Talbot throw off the
Afghan, to eland before her mirror,
and onee more compare her little
crooked figure with the thought of oilier wouiwi's symmetry.
Hut Into the blue eye had come n ras.
diance that made her whole face
Over the sweet, sensitive Hp hovered a smile born of love and such happiness as her Ufa had never known
before. Far she loved her knight well,
this fair maiden who would not accept
his pity. To have been his wlfe.dnuht-In- g
hi motive in necking her, to havo
thought every tender word a duty
wrung from his remorse, would have
To be his wife because
been torture.
he loved her, had wan her love, was
such happlnea that the truth made
her dlscy. and ahe sank Into a deep
arm chair, sobbing for pure Joy.
'My dear " said a matronly lady,
presently entering the room, "who do
you think la here" Itobcrt Wake
I
met him as we druve up
the po-rdarling will it bo
steps
Tell me
painful for yii 'o see him' We ran
go away It it la

lt

her,

Joy-au-

h

Ill first Omiir formi! Krrderlrk the

HHIttt havo been
two Important addition to the diplomatic corps from
South America this
summer, and for
the first time tn
many yonw both
Peru and Hollvla
arc rcprontd by
ministers resident
at thl capital. Luis
Paz, the ue envoy from Hollvla, who
presented his credentials only a day cr
tiro before the president left Washington, making at the time a most felicitous speech, u the last to arrive. Ills
credentials having been prnsentod.there
arc nn official duties Hint demand the
minister's Immediate attention.
He
hns planned, therefore, to loave Wash
ington soon, and will visit some of the
enstern resorts. Tho first representa
tive accrediaed from Hollvla was
Cabrera, who served fom November. 1SS0. until Dwomber. 1882.
Aflor Mr. Cabrera's recall thoro wns ay
Interval of nearly four years during
which time, and at all subsequent
time when (hero has been no minister
resident hero from that country, nil
dlplomntlr business wns conducted hy
the stnto department directly with tho
secretary of foreign nffnlrs nt 8ucr.
It wns the hopo of Interesting capltnl
and stimulating Immigration nnd the
desire tn study the railroad systems of
this country, whtrh tho chief executive
of Hollvla. President Alonzo. ronnldem
the finest In the world, that Inspired
Mr. Paz tn resign his soat In the senate
and relinquish the leadership of a great
political party to accept the post of

Tho horsos of Herman cavalry
nro to ho shod with iwpor shoos,
recent
oxporlmcnts having prated
tholr durability and HghtueM deslra
ble.
regl-mon-

BOLIVIA.

Native l.nnil- -

ALL OVEn THE WORLD.
ls

In nonio of tho groat department
store of I'nrls thoro la In operation
for tho canvontoneo of custnnwra a
moving staircase In tho simps of an
endless leathor holt transferring them
from ono story to anothor. It Is cnllod
n transporting carpet.
Undies
belts
of canvas havo been usvl for aomo
ilmo for conveying package from one
part of n store to another.
When the oowboy of Venezuela
wishes tn catch a bull or cow for
branding he ride nlungsld It and with
horse and bovine on the dead run
stoops from the saddle. grasps the
creature's tall with a sharp and pecu
liar twist and sends tho nnlmnl rolling
on Its book.
Prom the forto with
which It falls tho animal's horns almost Invariably pin It to the ground,
giving tho cowboy tlmo to dismount
nnd alt on It bond whllo a companion
tint Ita logs.

Orrnt from Itolitinls.
Capt. Wm. P. Hognrty, of Kaunas
City, Kan., has In his poMOMlon an
old dueling pistol which was originally
owned by Josef Maria Ornt von Da nn,
of the
who was commnndor-ln-ohle- f
Austrian nrmy during tho Hcvon Years'
War. and one of Austria's greatest heroes. The pistol Is In nn excellent
state of preservation, nlthotigh It ha
been little used sine Ita owner, In
17S7, drove Frederick he (Irest from
Prague and ferctd Him to ovneuate
HohomlH.
JoAef hr,--

OreMine;,
OtiUT meet me at
tho doer
Whett the toll of day

fttitu'

Is

i'r,

Hi
summer
mn nt setting,

When

Oiroush
lite Wfy fretting.
Week with molten
PIsalilHK

eeW

the llner.-W- llh
a smile of

Leve's

bfget-tla- e.

Melly meets me

the deer.

at

two of these pistols, and Velly meets we nt
the deer.
to each 'Neath the iwrch'e fraiirnnt
More.
'NMth the sweet wistaria, dinning
brnnoh of his family. William TheoWith Us tnirtilB cluttern swIiiRln.
dore uMnrln von Dann, a grandson, who Ami the
enter,
1h liar miU. u wauwtntn rlnErtntr.
was banished from Austria In 1843, Molly
meets me at the doer.
brought one or them to America, and
before his death at Qulndaro. a few Melly meets me at the deer.
ns In the yenrs before.
year ago, ho gave It to Capt. Hognrty. PairWhen
our vows of lorn were spoken.
gold
Is
silver,
nnd
and
It
Inlaid with
And t
the rlblKin toWen
her
Hognrty At
Capt.
tlalntv thront she were.
artistically rarved.
leve-knWith
unbroken,
our
prizes It very highly. Ho Is himself Molly meets me nt the still
dear.
somothlug of a military hero having
been decorated by congrn
for his Molly meets me at the deer.
dlstlngulftlied bravery In the battles o( AU nrsymyUed, fer evermore,
Till
last faint breath is tleriimr.
Antletam nnd Fredericksburg hence
Till my heart has rennet lie boating,
It Is a pleasure to him to own n pistol May she meet me ns of vnre;
Oram for ny. with cheery greetlnr,
whloh wns carried by such a groat Molly
meets ine at tho door.
military chararter as Josef Maria Ornt
von Dann. Kansas City Star.
Ought In tlue ToliL
tin 1 ml .tilmntiirri.
Any woman who oncitges In the prne-tk- e
of medicine Is warranted to hnvo
an Interesting existence, but Miss Lilian Hamilton, an Kngllili woman, Ins
had rather more than falls to tho lot
of most women physlclnns,
fth It now In Ilngland, where sh
has returned from Afghanistan. When

after his death one patted

ot

1

Nephew How did you llko the par
rot I sent you?
Unelt Rather to3h.
Nophow
What! did you cat hlmT
Why, he was n groat talker.
Unote Woll, why didn't th' durn tool
say so?

In tho kingdom of Poland thoro wus
formerly n law Hint n person convict
ed of slander must walk on nil fours
through tho strcots of tho town, no
compnnlcd by tho bcndlo, ns a sign
ho was disgraced. At tho next public
fostlval tho delinquent had to emwl on
hands nnd kneo under the banquet
tablo and bnrk llko n dog. Hash guet
wns nt liberty to glvo him as many
kicks ns he choso and he who had been
slandered must at tho end of tho ban
quot throw a picked hone ut the culprit, who, picking It up In mouth.wouhl
leavo the room an all fours,

tn llunipean Htjle.
"This hotel Is run on tho Huropuwt
plan, Isn't It?" asked tho hungry-lookin- g
guest, with tho long hair and buckskin trousers.
"Yes, snh," replied tho wnltcr.
"Woll, I haven't tlmo to look over
tho bill ot faro," rejoined tho othor resignedly. "Hrlng mo sotno English
breakfast tea, a Hamburg stenk, Swiss
cheese, somo Herman fried potntoos
and French coffao vnko or Vienna
bwmd I don't care a darn which."
Chicago Tribune.
. ,

Kentucky has 3,100 mile of
against these which derel-pik- e
controlled by prlvnto companion.
Several months ago there began a
oped Into a general uprising.
In mol
oi forty to one hundred, armed with
ahotKun and axes, citlzsna rode from
town to tows leaving a trail of broken
toll gates In their wnke.
Oat keep-- r
wore wnrnod not to repair gale
nor to collect more toll under penalty
of bolng burned out.
The galea destroyed represented 1,800 mile of turnpike, valued at $1,000,000.
Publlo sentiment largely siistalnod the rnlder.
of the
The cost of
In their construction wa born hy the
stnto or by the county through which
Under the enabling
the road runs.
net of 1S00 the cotinlltM are gradually
y
acquiring tho roads. The chief
In the way Is the high price at
which they are held by tho companion

Only to think of tho
way In whleh Mrs. Smnrto sitnppe.l up
that wealthy Mr. Hoodet It's posltlvo-l- y

six-tent-

mix

nled by the first secretary of Ugallon, OUIi BUDGET OF FUN.
D&rlo Oullerrez, n young roan of fine
nppcaranoe, agreeable manners and
THE NEW MINISTER TO THE diplomatic tinlnlng. who share his SOME HOOD JOKES, OniOINAL.
UNITED STATES.
ehlof's enthusiasm for this country,
AND SELECTED.
and who coHtceses himself as delighted
ofllelal duties have placed liltn A
A Voting Mlntetiunn Who 1
Atrrnilr a that his
Hittitw'
I'rrannsl rroperlrToBBh
In so charming a capital.
Power In Ml UiiiuilrjU (Internment
ami th
Thn
rsrrol Ait Ititwer-runte- d
llli Oarrer In War ttUil 1'oltllrs In III
end Jt-ii- i.
Fioltsm
IloMt
FAMOUS
A
PISTOL.

FROM

toll-roa-

dim-otilt-

t'rlnrea (lliliuay Making flutter,
Tho PriucoM Chlmny and Hlgo, her
gypsy lnvor, are, It Ii said, living on n
small farm In tho Tyrol, whore the
prtnosea superintends the making of
butler. Sue net a small Income from
her photographs lit the nude, hut beyond that and the farm hor inootut doe
not exund.
FLOATINO

FACTS.

Only 9 pr ewit of case of amputation are fatal.
Australia harbor oh bpoIm of kangaroo oo larger than a rat.
One pound of sheep' wool la oapable
of producing one yard of cloth.
Down to the Norman eoiiquat the
had "living money" and "dead
money;" the former being sUre and
collie, the latter metal.
Alexander the Ureal had a lajje number of wives, and we aoenitomad to
them to obedience by using the
Hat of hi sword as a corrective.
When old eoliu are worn so that It
I
hard z make out the Inscription,
Siaitually heat the coin, and in almost
all case the inscription will appear.
A Dakota man has, after 90 years'
effort, suoeyded in oolleotlng $7t from
the government for supplies furnished
Custer's army on Ita way to tho Llttlo
Ills Horn.
Alexander Mellroy, who died the other day at his home In Philadelphia, was
a delegate to the national Whig
that nominated Qeu. William
Henry Harrison.
Sidney Smith's wife was such a good
cook that he calculated that during the
course of his life he had eaten forty-eige
wagon loads mort
than nas good for him.
The bnget continued ratalept'o
sleep n wn to science was reported
from Germany In 1803. the patient hnr- -:
Ing resumed absolutely unconscious
I
tor four and a halt meatus.
s

re-d-

eon-ventl-

ht

four-hors-

Iter Ailfantiice,

Mr. Stnlomnte
disgusting.

Uncle John -- Naturally some ot tho
other ladle nro disappointed; but they
had no ohnno against Mrs. Hmnrte.
She' a widow, you know, and ska

hasn't haunted tho mntrlmonlal bargain counter
tho last two n threo
years for nothing. Huston Transcript.
9I5N011 LUIS PAZ.

minister to the United Btntos. In conversation the other day tho Hollvlan
minister, who, hy tho way, spoaki no
Hngllsh yot, said: "I soo Just now that
your people nro much exalted ovor the
discovery of gold In tho Klondlko reWo have more cold In Hollvla
gion.
thnn they hnvo In Klondike, nnd you
don't hnvo to freeze or starve to death
In our oountry.
Thoro la not n stream
In nil Hollvla where cold cannot bo
washed out. With modern machinery
thoro nro vast quantities of the precious
metal tn bo had. It Is to Interest capitalists here tn our gold possibilities
that I eame. Ono of the greatest opportunities Hollvla offers to mon of
small iiieops Is the development of tho
rubber and cocoa Industry. Many eome
among us to mine gold, and when they
see the ehatiees offered by tho rubber
field they never go near the mines,
but nt once engage In the rubber business. Since the pa wage of our recent
laws, any person can stake out a grave
of rubber Ire and It belong to him."
The new minister Is a young man,
having beat) born in Farlja some
year ago. He was brought
up and educated at Sucre, the capital
of Hollvla, and received from the
university there, of whose facility be
is new a member, the degree of doctor
of law. Hut Mr. Paz wo not daatiaed
to spend much time tn the firactle of
his profeMlon. aa at an age when moi
young men are still in the elaesrftom.
he entered politic and aoon rose to bo
a power In the state. For a number
of terms he served as member of the
lower house of the Hollvlan parliament
and In the eablnet of Mr. Alonxo'a predecessor ho held at first the portfolio
of Interior, and later was made minister of war. Mr. Pat Is a typical Spaniard In appearance, and Is possessed of
a fnreeful personality. When he speaks
For the
It la to oenvlnee his hearers.
Institutions of the United State and
tho warmfor lis people he express
est admiration, an admiration shared
by the young and brilliant president nt
Hollvla. who has only recently been
rleeted to that oltlce. Mr. Paz has
traveled widely In Kurope. but this It
his first visit to the VnKed State, and
h" hope bis mission here "will bring
Icq mors !siUua' rrta'lons Hollvla
lard the United States for which my
rountrymen have the great'st love and
sflectlon " Tht bb'dJi ttr it ntcompa- -

she graduated from tho London School
of Modlalno she went to Calouttn to
practice, but after threo years' hard
work her health gavo way nnd she wns
l,
advised tn seek the splendid air ot
which sho did. Arriving as a patient, she remained as a doctor.
While In Cnhul tho favorite wife ot
the ameer of Afghanistan fell III and
Dr. Hamilton cured her. This mmlo
her so popular with the royal family
that she was Induced to romnln aa
physician to the court. Aa competent
doctor were very few In Afghanistan,
sick persons from all over the country
Cn-bu-

Ill Unirnrmttleil llimil,
Do you know that Charley
Flnnlekrt Is going around town bragging Hint he kissed you tho other
night?
Jessie Why. tho horrible story tollHe did no such thine.
er!
It was I
that kissed him, and he nonrly tainted
Hut that's tho wny
whon I did It. too.
with cowards. Thoy always aro tho
greatest booster." Cleveland Loader.

Ionise

Very Pertuual,

forty-t-

hree

MISS L HAMILTON, M. D.
flocked to Cabul and this Hngllsh wom-

an wrote prescriptions and If necessary
operated, for she Is a surgeon as well
aa a doctor ot msdlolne.
Two years ago. when the nmeer sent
his son. Nasrulla Khan, to Ilngland on
diplomatic business, Dr. Hamilton
him as physician to tho
fculto.
Since that time she has had a
trained nurse working under hnr direction in Cabul and hopes to establish
n hospital with a carps of trained
nurse as noon as the ameer and his
wive realize the value of such help to
a physician Among other things Dr.
Hamilton has Introduced vaccination
Dr. Hamilton at has been said. Is now
in Rnglatul. but it is not likely she will
long with su h n promising
t remain
field awaiting her In the lam ot tie
I ameer

Wilson Has that charming widow
uy nropertJ?
HlfMB Yog, oonsldentble.
WllsQT0 Real estate or personal?
Illlsflh Parwiittlj she ha six
cull-dro-

it.

It WAn'l rfereMsrjr,
"Did you permit him to kiss you?"
tsksd tho eld gentleman.
"I dkln't have to." replied the aweet
young thing.
Indeed ahe had taught an
young man who knew too nines to
ago
Post.
ta

mk.-Cble-

fun for Her.
"Doe Mis Merry smile upon your
suit, riiumpw
I
She laughs till you ran
'Smile
.hear hr a dock every time t propo,
I -Detroit Frs Press,
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Unless the streets of Jlddy nro work
ed so as to drain off tlio vitcr, the
mud hotM and stofftiuut fttfols will
breed an enodeinlo ot dlptherla, soarlot
lover, Mow fevsr ana omur uisoaios.
It Is a burning sham and djHgracu that
tho town must suflr from suoh flltu
all bauisof hlh handed oxtravl-ganc- e
in dlipurslmr the money owned
Lot tho present
by the tnxuyere.
statu f the town be borne iu mind
when the treasury Is replenish!, then
lot tli work ot building street to the
lowest bidder, Won't put up J"bs to
stoal. but instead, spend tho funds In
the way to girt the people good streeU
All citizens
and u huulihy town.
should be compelled to keep their
prt'tiilM'i oleun and the town should
tii'ike the utreeU and dltehos to oarry
uif thf tllih.
low ii, IIIIiioIb and

Indiana are

purch-c-

d

for lack of rnln, none having fallen
since July 16. Trie rosult Is tin almost
total failure of the corn and a total
While the
destruction of lwetures.
ponple of this valley aro tho most per
distent and emphutlc croakers at all
seasons and all yours over known to
live on Mm globe, they roully have the
most to bo thankful for. All who
work never fail to make a comfortable
living and the land ulwajtr yields
when irrigated. There i an
abundance of wuter jterpetiml imn-inand two eroi iay liu rolled every
The south has tho yellow
ywir.
kcourge; all Ktiropu Is u failures oven
uroduutivb Ireland Iihh a famine. Tho
sheep are about all dead iu Australia.
wars und poesuencu
carthnuukes.
abound in .lunan, China aud other
Alulle countries. Still Pecos Vulloy
faru.ers will kick, (let a hustle. Put
In a crop of small groin, uiuuuro your
lund, ugltuto u Hour mill, take good
euro of a small farm und you will llnd
no butter place on earth than the Pecos Valley,
hand-somfl-

er

The continued and everlasting
chauges In coliool books conies heavy
on poor people und hus robbed ninny u
poor boy or girl of an education,
While tho laws of the sovornl stutei
and territories are Intended to give ull
an opportunity to secure an education,,
tho school boards and teuchers frequently mako tho law a dead letter,
The school books should be printed ut
the government printing olllce in
"Washington and sold tho same as
printed envelops ut cost. Every
school should bo compelled to uso tho
same kind of books und no book publisher should be ullowed to talk verdant bchools boards Into changing
books. The best series of books over
They treat
Invented aro Wilson's.
briefly on subjeuts of which ovory
child should ut least huvo u slight
knowledge, such as physiology, natural
zoology,
ornithology,
philosophy,
The complulnts
sacred history, etc.
of changes and consequent oxponso
are loud und bitter and it is to be hoped, thut some duy some national leglsla
tor, will be equal to tho task of
impressing ou congress the supreme
necessity of coming to the relief of a
large und long suffering class of comThough hundreds of
mon people.
changes huvo been tnado In tho past
thirty, forty or llfty years, the school
arc Inferior in many
books of
districts to thuie used iu the sixties or
seventies.
to-da-

fsdnwn mnun of doinonltl- - ion for the UpHintmuut of UrillllHlok
,Cr to the bench was made soon after
rations wheat Imp beoouso of short. BIU,llmr Unmmtment was tletermlned
fht, mirveyur gunernlshlp of
ago of crops In various countries. 1 ho Unon
MoKlnley crowd may otalm to huvo Kw Mexico had own previously ten.
had something to do with the formtr,l"l UHmriThe HI Puso, Texas, Merulng Tele
but by no stntoh of imagination oun
tin, lAfirr tinkurs aiHim to be account- - wapli will
nnimir ar n Sim
uiornliiu poner, only. The dally
nble for the failure of the whr ill nop day
didn't pay, it it enine up to the expec
lu Kurope, which ouustd tho rise in the tations ot the people.
price of thut commodity In iMs ooun-try- .
Hatray Notice.
And yet there are some wooden,
oUoe la hereby given that 1 have
headed furmors who think MeKlnloy
Hlver Ntmt. tnknn up one ilea bitten gray mure
was tho oauie of lU-- lted
weigui aiHiui vu iigu uueiii v years
heiglit foutleeii hands, pontic, soar on
Tho San iarolaJleVdlp's tho Cnt in
side of rlKht fore foul, tin brand, un
and
arguments
statehood
hunt's
Whl'tliw) .lMife 4 mill's snuthettstof
Tho Jlee ltddy.
credits them to the Arum.
W. Y. Dauciiiihity.
should bo more olroumspect, for the
my
ana uciive tall
Argus might object to fathering many
uemeaanu ndle to trurei (or rioinlbl,
Of thb rush oomiuenta expressed In uetabilehMt hoiuse iu ew hsxioo. Monini
IS.0Q and cnNmse. itMitiwi sionuy,
these columns.
Hwnee.
iamel
xnoiiiev
oiiTNone. Tfie dominion rompfliir. '')!.
The basemeut of our publlo school W. Curve so,
building contains about three feot of
NotlCO of 5ult.
water and should u attended to or In the dliirlet court of tho nith Judlolalor
tn
lomiorr ei now iwleo, tilevery ohlld at school will soon bo sick aieinet
tliiK wiiiil n and lor th eeunty itltdil).
oaeeol
A good plan would bo to pump tho initio
UeraliUee and The
water out and then fill tho hole with rnxlerlo
foeo vniie)' Truti uom
iiiHiiitin.
turn?,
oluders, llmo and dirt.
ctiarlM C. litotlKett, do-tenaani.
Silver never went down until it was
Mid ileiemlunt, Clmrle C. UlodROtt,
itemonitlzo it and it l The
detnonltlzed
uartain tuit un
neeo noiirn! iiuit a mm
In the dittnet
will go up. Tho United States is In been ooinmeiieeo aKninit
juuicinl dietriet ot the
mm
eourt
ol
in
position to nmko stiver raonoy and
at New Mexico, eltiiuu within una lor
lite obunly ot iKlily. oy wie iwld plullllIRe,
nothing hut concentrated wealth pre iTodeiic
iKniituu and me roco valley
ITUit coinpniiy.
vents us doing it.
1 tie Kenerai uoject
ol uild eult nro:
the amount due
Prosldent Ulaz of Mexico was as toIIItne rornuacvountliiKut
Valley Tmit Coinjinny
tald Hi
upon
and
a
note
tuiud
ol
certain
suulted with a dnggor by an Italian tnnde by the Mild dclonUnnt,oxeouteu
Cliarlei C.
ht iroinld to pay
HlwlHeti, when-bbut osounod Injury. Tho attack was twelve
month allrr It dale u the order ol
mude during tho celebration of Mox the nul The Two Vnlky Truat Coiiitmuy
Hie uin ol lllti-ei- - liundmi dollar, unit
loo's Independence Sept. 10,
per oentum per
at the ran- ol iwi-lvniinuin, wfilcn uute Iku date the 37th day
Hip u rin ol Hint certain
uiidor
lbSI.
July,
ol
What's tho mattor with a soap manu lierelualter nii'iitloliea hmhI ol lrut, and
to my
Wo have the soap lor a ilocrw niiulrliiK Mia detemlHiit Valley
factory In Kddy?
tald amount to Hie Mtiu The l'ocu
weed, grease, ashes and other nccostury 1 ru( Cointniiy, and tor a ludyiueiit asaluit
in lavor oi tfco latter merulur;
raw muterlal. Some man will make u litm
CI To Haiti liroelocU tout certain deedl,
ol
truit uxecutt-- in lavora il the eatd plain-tilfortune hero some duy In sdap,
the
rmlcrlc lKiininlcc. truattw. andComalley Truat
eald silalntirf, the Peco
pany, a cotui que truat, to eecure. among
Dees lire filling up the vacant space other
tliliiM. the iwyment ol lite alU above
in hive aud supers with a fuir quui ty deMtlbMt note convnyluii lntruitandmort-uair- e
moro
whim
honey.
No
the
rod
lollowlnx doMjriiwtl real mlate,
of ifoluan
and Indue In it .outy ul bddy. In the
honey muy be expected this souson,
lurrlturv ul Mv Mazlco. VII:
rim iMutliat uuarter ol tho noutheait
r
shwi. oniwiciloii thirty-tounuarter tlla oltwenty-twNew Prom the Mountains.
.,

sum

hn-wuft-

WANTfcu-Tnwtwor-

ler-rllo-

rt

i

ly-ii- ik

l). Towmlilii

Kr.m lb TuUrw CMf

lUtUKO

WIIIW, IINll.
Willi ..I..I..M
1211 uiii
miitilMir t4A iittuphtMl. which deod ol trnat
day ol July.
hum ilntu tlio twviitv Mjventll
A. D. lWii that In default of payment being
tweuiy-eevo- ii

f.

J M.JI A lieekott, Oeorge neokett, . rater
Corn, Legran il I'ratu ail oi iiopt, n. m.
pn
Oro, It. YoVNO. lleglater.

Notlco for Publication,
llomettfld Applleatlon .'to. tOO.
Und onioo at lloSwell, 12.N. It. ,
AUKUIt
tm.
Nolle le hereby given that the following
named leltler tut filed nottee ot hi Inten-llo- e
to Hake mini proof In
ol his
claim, mid that aid iirvot witeuiorl
be made bo- lore w- lb uwen. jirooate ciefK. at
-

New Mfxipu, on Moiidnv,

8pt.

ow iff, ail.
a
ii.
at M. toas provo
le iinmjfa in tot lowing wlineetei
enoe upon and oulttva- iltnuou i
or, mia innu, vli
Jolin Nnnever. ltdwanl Cndwell.
th ol
ay.
Hreiiaa, N. M.. Hurl a. Nymvyer, oi
N. M., UhWd tlortoti, at
VooNo,
UNO. n.
ItcgUter.
mmli

miiw

Notlco for Publication.
Utuil uftlee at rioewrii, n, m,.

i

AttatHl 1, MT.
Netlse It hereby given ilmt the lollowfngw
liamttS Mil tier
tiled nolle ol tile InleuUoii tn make tlnai pro.i in upiHrt ol hi
mat miu prooi win o maucw
?inim, aim
n. uweii. uivbate clerk, at ildd
New Mexlee, on Monday, slept
iiomoatead nbulloatlon
iiiibiii it. Turk,
Hh nr.v. gee. Si, and Stf
lor tn ,Tt).
gw, sii,MM,
11. SOU.
S,
II
lie name tne lotlowlng wltneeeee to prove
SI MUtitiwou
rweldenoe upon and oultlva- uuii ui atuW.ibiiu, vtii
I'rumbull. Mart Larrlmoi
Liinrlo
IIBIUWIII o. Htegumn, John w. Turxuett
oiMOMlllau, N. M.
uuo. It. Youxo, lleglater.
BUgll

Notlco for Publication.
Land OOlee at I to well, N M
rtuvmi i, im.
Netlaels hereby given tlmt the following
nainea tetlier na uiea iioiioe oi in
nnal prool In. auiumrt pt life
a lit I m. nitu that miu oroof will 0 made bo- fare w. it. Owen, (iruiMie dent, at
Nav Maxloo. on Monday, tout, . la
William ft llellyer, tioineted Biiplloiit
ne Jttu s u auo yl. 32
No.
ii.
See. 9. nlld bl.l M.U. bee. 8, Two., H
llolinniee the following wltuea to prove
hi ootitinuoua reeldruce U)ou and cultiva
tion 01 taiu innu, viz:
ItobertL. JtcDonnld Samuel T,
aid, Jolin it! McUonald. Ueorge w.
nil ol McMillan. N. M.
Ulio. It. Yovno, Itegltter.
nuglt
MsDon-Maao-

Notlco of siicrlfi'a Sale.
Notice it hereby given Hint 1, the underol Kddy, have
signed, Sherlll ot tho
lu tlioomool .Mur A. Aibury v liartiual
II. Asberry levnn it certain execution
out ot tho Dutrirt Court ol thu Klltli
Judicial District ut tho Territory ot .Now
Mexico fur the county of tidily, fur, tho
turn of M2 B0, matter nml stunograiiher's
fees and SS.7U cot of ault 011 nil tlin rtlit
title and iiilurost ot tlio aald dolendniit,
Harnwt II. Aiberry, in iuui to lot number
seven (7) in block iiumiwr forty live (45)
of thu Stevens Addition to the Town oi
hidy In tho rouuty of Ivilily and Territory
ol Now Mexico, ai.d that on the twntity
tlml (Slit) day ol .September A. 1). 18U7 nt
itiuhourof 11 o'clook in tlio morning at
the south front door of the court liouno
of tho enld county oi Kddy In the said
town of Kddy, 1 will ox pond lor sale At
imblio ven duo rind sell to tho higheit and
boit bidder for oaiti, allot said right title
and ititcrontso lovled upon by mo under
and by virtue ot mid execution.
M. C.STKWAllT.
Shcrilfof Kddy County, New Mexico.
atigSH
Uy II. 11. Armitrong IJcp.

M

while mnu,
C. A. Kollli hii

terprulnft yonog
but at inn- lornev. forui' lr at
ent located io i,e Orucee wee in Tolnrom
this week ou uuilnet conneoted with the
Dieter unlgu.unnl caie.
Prnohe an i dnll sale In thle ec)ion at
one cent per poaud, good peaohes, at that.
ell

Trustcca Meet.
Tho town board of trustees met at
flro department hull Sept ID at 4 p. m.
Mayor L. Anderson in the chairs present, Trustees Nymeer, Mutl.eson und
liatemun und the followlug proceedings wore had
The following ocoounts wcro allowed
tiud ordered fllvd:
W.
toohrin, aiaeitare lo
...I S.9J
.

cnvnngor
W.w
S.OO
It would seem that the sensational Tho. limekniore. merehandlHi
W.oo
Tho. Illssina, ealarr Auuuit
press of the United States, In which
8.00
Arthur O'Qulnu.
most of tho war In Cuba is being Quo.
8. CO
Dunean,
"
"
fought, would cease publishing lies L. C. Putter's resignation ob trusteo
manufactured to oreato sympathy, wus on motion accepted by the board.
since Consul General Fltz Hugh Lee A. N. Prutt was, on motion, duly electagain oontradioted the ed by unanimous vote to ill! the vaW. c. Mann,

11

'rederlc Domliilco and The
pany, piuiutint,
v.
Charle c lilodgett. dolen- -

C

Oassigoli,

J

Homes are Cheap,
Tim

SHVKNTH UcotSUffnr factory In tho United States was
urocted at Kddy, Xew Moxloo, in 18Q0,;and tnado Its first "campaign"
beginning November ICth, 1680, and closing February IClh, 1807,
Tho content of "SiiRar In tho beet" of tho crop grown fn tho Eddy
mid Hoswoll sections of tho Vtilloy hus provon to be tnoro uniformly
high than any other part of tho United States.
Fortunately1 tho
land is blessed with just tho fertility to produce high grado u'eets,
nnd moro fortunutclh tho Pecos Irrigation qnd Improvement Co.
and tho Iloswoll Land and Wuter Co, huvo an Irrigation system of
great magnitude, covering n vast body of tho best sugar beet lands
on earth. The water is applied to tho crop when nocded.
Tho sun shlnos moro hours in Uiu day and moro days In th'o year
in Kddy und Chaves cotintltM, Now Mexico, than In utty other section
of tho Wost.
121 separate analysis, ohloily ourlmul lota, showed an
17.01 per cent sugar In boot; tH.l per cent purity.
This

average of
remarkablo
result was accomplished by raw furmors, unacquainted with tho
outturo of beet root, on now lurid und under very trying circumstances, as the fnotory was not usutirml until Muy, and n majority of
tho ncrcago wus planted between Juno 1st und August 10th,
Tho only thing left to be doclred that tho Pecos Valley has not on
hand in abundance is people. Wo need C00 thrifty farmers,
No fairer terms or conditions of sale of beet und fruit lands were'
over tnado.

Wrlto for imrttoulurR.

Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,
Eddy,

Now Mexico.
Xa. 3D OUG-Xj-i

&.,
Practical Horseshoer.
--

Blacksmith. Wheelwright and
First Class Work at Lowest Prices.
Manufacturing Hoot Cultivators and Plows

tend llop&lrlng

Samo u Speclnlty.JEJ

Notki- -I have secured a reclpo from Jt. K. Itllch, comldored the bett authority on
horseshoeing, for corns and will euro same free ot charge to customers.

Shop Two Doors South of Current Office.
A. W. MEGHAN.

AL1.X. llOOLIt.

Meehan & Roger,
House, Slew and

harp

F E
1

tni itlo

1

OOO

draining, Glazing, Calcimlning
and Paper Hanging.

'

rar,

lib.'
l.n, trap o.titiI,rClt t lM

en.tilp.
aa4

r inarV,

uaiUr.

lark Ilia l.fl.

UnJ,rlup lh. I,n.

Address:

I. C.

new mkxico.

kddv,

f

iotk
E Inlltirl.ui
Ik. l.ft.

I

Carriage Painters.

tt. l.n

PJ alii.

BELL,

Midland, Texas,

Dealer tn

FANCY GROCERIES

,'eeoa Valley Truat Com

,

. .

ESPECIALLY

IMPORTED

BAKER, MILLS

Temporanco Drinta
Qlgars und Tobaccos,

ant

SOUTHWEST

1

-

Notlco ot Suit.
in tlin dlitrlet oaurt ol tho lift ludlalal
dUtrlctol the territory ol New Mttxlpo, sit
ting within and lor the county 01 iwuy,
ill lite caie 01

Ti

OF

BOWL

Is (be Pocos Valley of Hew Mexico.

mm

plffiftH

ThoAg. lorinwmlll at Elk bprtnge Is
kept bnr - iwlog ont loinber (or uie In
bulldtugli JlanoRhlue, The will le a neat
r arraugeu piece or
inaanwery, cmj-ilu- u
helti . kent In flritolsit shape bj
Oapt.Mlllei who has orarge of tine branch
of work niiixted j Indlnu laborers.
Among the aiiUtanls at tbe Elk (Spr
ing sw inlh I one or Ueronomo Jorwho uo.t weate oltiiene
um r war oh) I
olothiug nuu trie hard to imitate the

SUGAR

Zt, lifil, vfii

Mm. mil. widow of the lamented J
Mldd.. hit citubllilind 5 antulo olaii iu made 01 me utiiouiii iouiiu uue me wiu tnu
Woed
Vaeot vn or Truat uouiiiany. 011 1110 ae- oountlngaloroanld, that uieii much prosier-the
nurahsacd
hslf.
W,
hits
KobuerU
U.
o conveyed by the aald deed ot truii,
mav bo Hold under tlio order ol the court.
circle li W hofM for 8200 ensti
untidy
to
auch amount, and that in the
event ol ucti a alo being mado that, tald
There I nn ortiprodaollou of pesoh
defendant, tharlea C. luodgott, and all
In thin eotlon. UvrliiK to a luck or mar nurtlna olnlnilliu
liv. tliruuut. or Under III III
& OA ME HON,
tout
(lUiUclmt
it,
to
help
asre
far
may bo forever debarrod and lorecloaed ol
ket and
to
rodcmptlon
or
any
oqulty
right
ol
all
and
In
Is
rotting
now
f
of tills delictum rait
In isiuityi III and that
redeem ald pioporty
the orcusrtli,
ATTORNEYS At LAW.
the nlnlnlin may havo audi other and
may
equity
and to
nllel at
J. A, Iiddy one of thb promoters of the- lurthur
mo court auaii kcuin incut.
NEW MEXICO
KDDY,
horcby no
ill Pitta end Wlte Oast rsllrosd sooompeTlioulili'liarloL llloduottlhi appearauco
lie cnlitr
FRANKLIN
tiled ur the oliluf eoglueer, J, A. Lowetr II Mud Hintununto
on ur ooiorv uiv ssuu uuy ui
JOHN
III kiuu
nud it earTnyiug oatttt nre In thli iollou
A. I. 1W7. ludgvmuitt by default
looking orer the propoied luate. They thuruin will bo ruitdervd umuiiuI mm.
AT
ATTORNEY
uiiomey uri- Jioyur, wuinucn
riallitin'
will remain In thit eeotlon for about one anu
1.III, wiiiM.f sKiet onicv ana ouiine
week,
ilcMtoit liulldlng, Uciivur, colorudu,
I
NEW MEX
aud John I'runkllu, wiiomj poat oiiic aud liDIJY,
I'ho uoTernment vitlmste of the new buaiuoM itddro Ii lUldy, Now Mexico.
i id
;
n Mais
. vvucikiiii.
WiuiHM inv bond and the eal 01 trie aald
ohool building juit computed at tnu
on
lliu teiith day
described
thin,
court
above
econoniioni
Under
wne
il.WO,
tin
Auruor
N Jt
Oflt
ltemt,
ndnilnlttrMtlon of the. aotlng ageut Lloot ol Bositember, A. 1. ltJJ.
21 nJ tt Tautlll IllMk
aald
ot
Clork
Court.
the
gorerpmeni
aotnnl
'
ooit
ie
Btottler,
ont Hour, 0 l 10 ro, and 3 lulpn,
forthfot ipletlon or the haebeen0l, lly II. II. llainlllon, Jr, deputy clerk icpll
m
100, a imug on the estimate or ?tf,7W).
y,

1:

The aH detendsnt, Charle C. lilodgett,
li hereby notified that a certain eult ha Full line of Fruits,
been begun agnluat him In the dUtrlet eourt
of the nun iuuicibi uiatnei oi tne lerruory
Week,
of New .Mexico, alttlng within and lor the Fancy Candy Fresh Every
oouuty of Bddy, bytltoiald plalntina, Fro- derlc SJomlnlce and Tho roeo valloy 1'ruit
Coititwny
rite general object ol tald lUlt are:
&
III To havo certain nolo 01 iiauu wnicu
waa executed by thBald defendant, Charle
C. lllodgelt. In favor ol the aald plalutin,
Proprietors of
The I'ooo Valley Truat compuny, which
uvart uaie nepiuinoer j, iwj, nuu wiuuu uu
ltalaoe nrovlde lur the imyment twelve
month alter It date by tho maker ol It to
the order ol the wild The I'ooo Valloy 1'ruit
Company ol the principal um ol lltteen dol
wiimnierel at 1110 raie 01 u per cenlar.
tum tier milium, reformed o a to make
tald note provide lur tho imyment by It
maker to the order ol tho auld Tho lcco
Valley Truit Company ol tho turn 01 llltcen
hundred dollar (inatead ol llltecn dollar)
with luierett a alureeald, according to tho
mutual intrntloti ot tho partlc to It ut tho
llmo ol It execution
Will occtinv this
it) Yor an accounting of the amount due
lu tfie ald The 1'mxm Vallov Truit Comnanr
spoco next week.
note, when wi rlonu
under and upon ld term
ol that certain
od. and under the
lieroumller mvntlonrd deed ol truit, and lor
a decree requiring aald delendant to pay
aid amount to the wild The 1'eco Valley
Truat tympany, and loraiudgmentagalnit
him in favor 01 the latter inereiori
(S) to nave lorectoieu iuui uvriaiu uwu
Uoinlnlco a truitee and The
A. N. PUATT, Prop'r,
tilt,
l'eeo Valley Truit company as C'itul quo
among
other thin
truit, to tecure,
Lumber,
uu
conveying In truat and r.orlkage lute iiuiu- Lath,
DIOftK
uer iwuire aim iuur,Bl.i
anu
(u
Ml.
,
an

Lumbsr

hat time und
niimr iiiiri rnnit mi in iiui teven
cancy.
inv vwuittj
iuii iv 1110 tun ,1 ui uiur.
Injepeaklng of the oase of
reports.
Moved by Matneson and seconded Mdr
and territory ul New Mexloo, wiilsh
Evangelism Coaslo Clsneros the gener- by liatemun to dlijieuse with all scav- deed ol truit boun data the aeveuth day ol
September, A. r.. lbWt that In default of
enger work alter Sopt. 30. Carried.
al said:
payment being made .of the amount leund

A

Shore of Your Patronage

W A.KERR

mm
Yorda Fancy

Shingles,
Doors,

111

iu'osh Jieet, rork, Mutton, Veol.
All kinds of Snusngo, Dned Boef,
Etc.. will bo kept constantly on
linna. Everything that is kept in a
iirst-clnmeat market.
wo respectfully solicit
ss

11

U. S. Meat Market,

MouUungst

& CO..

As

Me

C3-roceri-es

WINDHAM & ANGELL

City Livery Stable

NOBBY

Gsnon St,
Eddy N. Moxl

KIGS.

tmjAM VmIImv Tnut fVtlll
The scavenger was emyloyed two riiiH th
T
Pickets,
"The young woman is now confined
conveyed
thata.nuhpropM-ty.She has never days oaoh wees at 820 per day during pany.
In Casa HwohlntlMs.
may be toli, UftOer
by
aald
truat
ol
Sash, Etc.
aw
month.
this
llin nnir XTT
...iir, lu aitUlv HI oh
been tried und 1 do not think It was
the event oi uch aale
lu
Hoard met Sept, 10 at 4 p. m. Pres- amouut,
that
and
ever Intended that she should be banbeing n ad- -, that aald delendant and all par
D.
ished. The stories of her 111 treatment ent full board except Nymeyer.
tissw'iimiug by. through or under mm 1
Moved by Mathaaon and seconded
lorecloeu
ore very much exaggerated and were
sulty ot redempiiou or right
It not for the hubbub which has been by Pratt that August accounts be paid. n and ail iironerty
Ineuulty. ill and th
aettvad
raised about her the government would Ifatoman voted "no." Mayor declared
relief,
ae uiainiirj ihj nuu
probably have released her long ago. motion carried.
iu the court shall
Miitiv 11A v reouire i""
In fact 1 wus given to understand her Adjourned.
Tii a taMifi
liar ibm
.
name was on tho pardon list. She has
noiinadthat untMhee"terIilappearaneo.
tne ana a
or
on
comfortable quarters and is treated as
reports
The
from Ireland lrirt.ato
Wrt. ifudgment by del
fiiiflral Forwarding
And
well as possible under the conditions." that not ttueo the famine of 1847 nave BitolVer, A. I). ronrtarul
aualnat hint.
attoViiiy
lloger.
Cuthbert
aro
'"fffiniifla
American
another
I'ishbaok,
Mr.
conditions been bo ee' ioub in t,Qt ig.
wIiom pot omee and bualliMi au
I'nfuvorable weather
ruin, and Rllla,
I
just returned, says he saw Miss Clqne-ro- land.
building, Denvtr, Colorado,
d crops of all klnrV nUii p,io people 5fKTniii?rankllii. whoe pot oma am!
and that tho reports regarding Her will
nave absoluf ,y nothing to live on b
attdrejw I Uddy, New Moxtoe.
aid
ItnS myhatid and to mi ol the aep
treatment were grossly exaggerated the omnlng year
j he UulU'd btutea
styled court till the UHu day ol
Stock Gommission
and that the young woman was fairly has been bieesr a wm, 0n abundance above
u. iwi.
a.
temo
u.
ste' . Bhm,ui be taken to rewell treated aud did not complain and someUhv
Clerk ol l.d Osuri
,1;.
lieve the
Merchant,
f u,u Kmeruld Islo
ep
Hamilton, lr, Deputy cierK
when he wus speaking to her.
or
out
of that ouundanc.
has
America
m
fV r
There Is not a single truthful state- always be M, foreIuu8t uiuong the
Publication,
Notice for
average
big
Buys
Sells
by
and
published
the
,
ment
No. ISM.)
orltl in generous deeds.
I Homestead Applleatlon
KM
doubtlet out
.lr' mud's needs
N.M..
All ttln4. nt n
dally of this country when possible to
walk
Und OHIee at lloewell.
All kinds of Live Stock
I
rtuiru.1 n,
of
ueU
o"u
former
,,tinii
of
St
Of
IralllB3BH
Fartnlntr
sympathy.
oreato
This
to
invent lies
fltnr' t v mill ueneroslty. Sauta Fe New vtiM l hereby given Utati theI hifollowing
on commission.
Intwi- klmLrplrJ, oil iiieH nolle.
naiHMtMttlaruaanioduiiiii-is because of the fact that much capi- Me
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upiiorl
in
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t
lrx't
link
tloit
loads
i
car
of
one
pending
l
result
the
to
five
FOIl SALE'
tal at stake
claim, and Utai
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ouauan
8 years old, iionsK siiosma BOTTOM
nnhr.,ki.
amimthato
u.v,
TAB r,r".inri.
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P"rt', lrid says I 1.
.
. .
the insurrection Money has been
. .,'
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111
rri.iriiniF
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i.rini inru
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Hay. Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in the City
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Viagon maker,

Literary Entertainment,

LOCAL.

Tho following is tho progranf for
. Hot. Edlngton left for El Pasd on on Epworth League literary social to
"iuesanysunin.
uo given ni wio nomu oi mr. i. r.
...... t m r GtAnt nm linr " I nr.
. I AUt'VUII
Pnn.ilnw U1VIII'P)
E, P. Soward lea von
for a trlj Cll,
5
All young ppoplo nro invited and tho
io mo mountains.
memuors or tno jwiguu are
IV IT Wnnili rnftimmt tfllt WPflk
requested to ue presoni:
from an oxlcnded trip to Weed and

iw

to-da- y

cspi-cmu-

iflitiiroreadlh(j.

vicinuy.
.

t
,

f

Crozlor .fe Murrav have secured n
brand now Columbia tandom for Miolr
cuBtomors.
Mm W T. Ttlitlnir find two children
and MUb Uortlo Hitting arrived this
morning irom anorraun, xuxas.
,
iiev. jyoii mo i lunuyivuiiii iiiiuioiL-ireturned thin morning from his Texas
trip, will preaca as ubuw wraornw.
A. continued drizzling rain tho nast
row uars nun uroiiKui on a ucc.uuu
chango In Pecos volley atmosphere.
Thn choinloal enmno was used
Thursday to tost Its olUcienoy In kill
lag catlplllnrs on thocottonwood tree
Itov. Emerson loft Thursday for
uenton, ioxbs, as h wunen hi uw
courts there. He will bouuscut about
a week.
lintilnt tlm Qllrnr Pitt tnitrrinrpr.
has'bacn reprieved by (lov, Otero to
Oct. 15. Ho waq to Imvo been hung
yesicruuy.
Tlw. Hnrn Vnllnv nirlillilt nt thn (nr
rltorlol folr Is spoken very highly of
uy ine lorriionui press.
Gus Stegmnn. of Miller, was In town
a load of sweet potn
Sodnosdoy hewith
f
cold at two and
cents per pound.
Bon Smith, from Cox canon was In
town Wednesday with a load of oarly
roso potatoes which hu sold out at
91.00 to 91.78 per 100,
M. Phillips lifts ft way bill to n gold
doposlt In Mexico, given him by his
father, and Intends to Investigate during tho coming winter,
Hev. Jones, of ITogorman, who has
for tho past three weeks occupied tho
pulpit nt tho Mothodlst church, returned homo, Wednesday.
U. A. Nymoyor's ore from hlb famous copper mine, tho Tonn, assays
Ho will be
richer than ho expected
home Bhortly to tell us all about it
FredNyinoyer and A. L. Douglas
loft early Monday morning for tho
Guadalupe's, promising to rtturn In a
week or ten aays with plenty of game.
'OrandpaLock Is quite elated over
the arrival of his first Rrnndson. a
young democrat of tho Texas otrlpo
and a cattleman at that. Cigars on
ono-liol-

'

i

I'eik.

F. Harey raised two crops, ono of
emallgralnnndonoof knlllrcorn on a
portion of tho Hollos farm this season,
and tho corn Is now about ready to
,

harvest.
Jno. Heals departed Wednesday for

'

Tempo. Arizona, whoro ho will spend
While absent,
o'coupfo of months.
Johnnie will probably take unto him
self a wife.
Phil Klrcher mads a fair record at
the territorial races In Albuquerque
coming nut fourth in sovon entries.
Lewis nnd llrooks took tho prizes but
t did not boat Phil much,
W. II. Owen went out to his stablo
lattweok, Thursday, and found his
valuable roan mare dead, having apparently laid down and died, thoro being no evidences of a struggle,
.

W. W. Oglo, ho of harness fnmo in
Eddy, has launched out on tho grocery
ttavo In Dallas, letters bearing a return
request to tho Postofllcn Grocery, Dai-Inhaving been received by his Eddy

friends.

i

Itov. Emorson returned Wednesday
ovenlng from Hopo, where ho conducted a mooting, resulting In tho conversion of llftccn persons. Tho meeting
still continues under the labors of
Itev. Pope.
John Hyrno, tho sheepman, camo In
this morning from St. Louis nnd Jersey vlllo, III., where he spent the past
four months under treatment for
Hemorrhoids, being cured by Dr. Allen
of Jersey vllle.
Justico Roberts. Mayor Anderson
and A. J. McCallum returned Sunday
borne from their trip to tho mountains, having spont nve days at it. II.
Pierco's ranch near Fresnal but on
account of rain did not reach tho mining district.
of'l't. Worth,
0. P. Williams, ngrocer
tvpnlr limiting nftfir
Utim hnnn Itnrft
. aV.lnmn.it fir
nf Vila nxHIn in (111!
K O W and K O M bronds. represented
Mr. Wllllums
here by Kuykondall.
vrlll shlpiho wholo brand, about 200
bead, 16 Ft. Worth.
The Argus force fished all day Sunday and oiler to swear to the catch,
and who would not believe ono printer
may now havo the affidavits of three,
oh a fish story at that. Fifty oats and
three bass is the string of fish to bo
sworn toon application.
i.l). Walker and PHI McLendon
head of
loaded a car of thirty-twrange mOros and two or three yearlings
Thursday for shipment to Louisiana.
While swltohliig on the Y near the
stock pen tho horse oar was backed
off from the end of the track, tipping
One good
it partially on ono end.
mare was crushed to death and several
The
Injured too bad for shipment.
railway company settled with Walker
and McLendon for the damage and
the horses went out last night.
The Mexican ploy, Los Pastores,
drew a fair crowd Monday evening but
was sllmly attended Tuesday and
Wednesday nights. To those who understood the lingo the play wob sold to
be very interesting" It being a representation of the journey of tho shen.
fcerds to llethelem to be at the cradle
of the Savior. The parts were taken
by shepherds who undoubtedly de- No celebraftnestea them properly.
tion of Mexican independence was held
the lfltu on account of lack of funds,
all having been spent ut the play.
Dan O. Lively, editor of tho Live
Stock Reporter f Ft. Worth, hits re
turned from m l'nt Mini!. heri ho
represented i
in thq Fathers'
National Congress recently held In
that city. Mr Lively was re elected
first assistant secretary of the congrew
V,
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It looks n's If tho coat strlko will yet
sprcau 10 jnow moxico,
rno inoe
burg miners nro out. For tho past two
ears moy navo noi drawn n iuii
month's pay, nnd last month worked
but two days. Hut u n dtictlon of ten
cents on tho ton was too much for
thorn, considering tlmv Hvd In tho
company's houses nnd buy their sup
anil wero
plies ui tno company si
nts or tho
refused u reduction in
pride of provisions,
The prosperity
wnvo must suroiy un norc
wo can
almost Biuell It. Itcd Htvor News,
.

t.i

.

V1

llumorounrpodlnff,.,
....Mr.liuuier
IIUDI
l.llllllll II uaRctt. Alma wimkji
in
im iireiuvra
wit u. liml...
Onnrlolto. ...MlMiM IIURUel IMlHl UVW- Tho sldo wheel steamer, Klizu An
llnnmy,
JiURKett
ntlu
Mwr.
If.
derson, upon which Jienry woiuon
Query ux.

Doard and Lodging,
Hoard and loduiuir oan now bo had
at tho Windsor Hotel at reasonable
nrlcin.
For furtlisr liifurmatlon an
quire at the hotel ofllco.
.11 lis. o. it, uiiuesT.

aolden Wedding,
IS1I7 nt tho
village nf Derby, Voniiont, Jumwi W.
KelteyundMlwiSusanP. Chllds wore
uiilteu in wuuiook. aixicen yours miur
I hut,
nltli.il In MiinnhnEtnr. Inwu
Lust Saturday ovenlng, Sept 4th, 18U7,
from II vo until ten o'clock their homo
in this city was visittu uy a large
nitinliiir nt tlinlr nulirhliom unit uu
qimlnuinosB t ay their respects to
tills worthy couple who havo passed in
Ihiiir tntilut tlnrtv.four of tllO IlltV
vours of their married life. Their
jus.io
nouie, uuiit lor iiieiu uuriy-iw- u
ago, was prettily decorated with golden rod, (lal808, marigolds, ferns and n
iirnfiialnh nF mm HnU'iara llnritllT thil
reception thu brldo of half u century
ugo now u well preserved matron, carried a boquvl composed of lllty bride's
DnlnlV rpf rcHliliiciltB. 1COS and
rnsiis
onyx
cakes were tterved. , Au elegant
,

l.Mtlv vnnra nirn Runt. 4th.

..
OIOCK. (I

....
ioiivnur

upnumiiTi--

u

uun wiiiwi,

gold lined bon bun dish nnd an auto
grupn aiuum wero amoiig mo kiuh
nriismiidil in tiium In oniiiiiiomoriktlon
of the fiftieth atinlversury of their
weuuing.
Their thtco chliurpti. jnmes ii. joi-soy- ,
or this city; Mrs. N. Cunningham,
of liddy, Now Mexico! Mrs. Fred
auu suvuu
suiuior, oi isowarK,
rrrnnil I'lillilrmi with thum all tlllB
pleasant and notablt- - occasion. That
llio goou iieuitii auu imppinoss aim
nriieperlty now enjoyed uy Mr. nnd
Mrs. Kelsoy may continue theirs until
ln,u nffiip tluiv liriv,, f.iilitlirfilittl thnlr
lliiiniinil tvfuliiliifr In llui ulnniirii wish
of tiiuir many friends, u scntlmont lit
wiiion tno lJoniocriii uooriuy concum.
Manchester Democrat.

galled Aug. II from Swittlo for St,
.Micnsoin, AiasKn, eucuunioreu noavv
soas along the route from Dixon's
straits to Kodtak Island In tho Paolllb
ocean unil was forced to ruii Into a
harbor known as St. Paul on Koulak
Island. From there tho steamer mado
Dutch harbor near the extreme west
point of tho main laud of Alaska,
where tho V. t. revenue olllclalt de
tnlned tho Anderson and two of tho
passongers returned on the Iltiinbolt,
The balance of tho number, about
sixty, onnrtereii a mining vossoi una
proceeded on to St. Michaels. Henry
Welden was undoubtedly nmotig tho
latter nnd has about roichod St,
Michaels by this time, Ho wilt pro
bHbly remain thoro durlns tho winter
nnd may bo heard from at Intervals,

Thu assessors of Kddv. Lincoln. Gua
dalupe and San Miguel onuntlOH havo
so fur failed to turn In their ussess
mont rolls to tho territorial auditor, as
reiiulred by law. unit havo been dillr
reported to Judges Smith nud Ilamlb
ton. New .Mexican.

For Iloswoll apples

pPETfflONIS
DEFIED
mmmmmmmummmmwmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmKm
m

seo W.L. Hughes

Price List.

THIJWiTlTUJ,OAKS ROAD.
Will Let tho Contract Por It This

Month.

Tho 151 Paso Times lenrns from a
thoroughly reliable source that within
tho noxt tnlrty days a contract will bo
let for tho ooustructlou of tho first 25
miles or the White OiiKs road. Mr.
Eddy will uo In El Paso in u few days
to (ink for bids. The llrst 36 milt will
take tho road from El Paso to Flecks
uud It will be pushed through rapidly
to tho Suludo coal Holds ami probably
There Is no doubt now
to ltoswoil.
about tin building of tho White OakB
rond, Mr. Eddy hue organized his com-pan- y
with plenty of capital to carry
thu cntorprlso through. And It is sum
pectcd thut tho Hosk Island Is In tho
doul as that road bus had its eyes on
Puso (or Boverul years aud at dnu
Mr. ScockIii. father of Hnoineer Fred El
made a survey iiirougn too
Scoggln, died nt Penasco this morning. timo
Whlto Ouks country.
itnr. n. W. Head. Itoswell's popular
Spectlcles fitted ut Eddy Urug G.
Baptist pastor, .visited Eddy Wednesday,
Get vour watches repaired ut Eddy
Tho I'ecoa Vallov carried off second
a
prize at tho territorial fair on best dis- Drug Co.
play of honey.
Hot and cold baths at tho Elite shop
Ilnvo vou seen that 18 stop Corniflh at ull hours, lu thu Oborno block.
organ of Georgu Ward's on salo ut
If unii nr,i iIMi,tr fi friwi fttlvnr nr n
Crozlor'B at 8:15 ?
gold stundurd man you can got either
Houn: To Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cow- - article by culling on Urozlor it Murray
with sulublo guods,
den, Sunday, Sept. 12, a son.
Lodging.
"and
Hoard
W Infield Scott, of Ft. Worth, accom
Hoard nnd Iodizing can now ho had panied by lua wife, visited Eddy, Monat tho Windsor Hotel at reasonable day, huvinif coiuu ucross tho pntlrio
iiio coiivuyuncu usuu
prices, For further particulars en- irom uuiuiri.
by Mr. Scott lu mukiug tho trip from
quire at tho hotel olllco.
Midland Is u wuuoii of his own con
ception built to order by n wagon uud
T.
K.
T.nviirtv. thn nntornrlslnir currlago mukor In Ft. Worth.
Tho
llr
irrocer. is worklmr up a utile for Pecos vehicle Is ubout twelve feet long with
Valley vegetublos, nnd has succeed in a black leather top und heavy sldo
disposing of several shipments, the curtains. Thu seats, three in numbor,
prices reullzed netting the producer it are heavily cushioned uud when tho
Lnnil.nma aiitn
Mr l.iivitrlv nlilfin backs, also heavy cushions, uro thrown
ubout ll'ty pounds of tomatoes by
back so us to connect with tho seats
each day and ships out by freight aud last one with the buck of tho vesovernl consignments of cubbago each hicle a llrst-clas- s
mattress is formed.
tvnr.lr tn Tiiviiu tmirkiif
Thn Inlllll. Under thu seuts and lu thu rour umplb
by
toes ho Is now shipping are raised
room is provided fur storing provisKuykondall on Itocky Arrnya and nro ions, blankets, etc. The top is roomy
mo une8i over suun, nvurdKinn
enough to stand erect lu anil tho whole
weight from ono third to one-hal- f
is mounted on heavy springs. A color
Is
tho
of
pound each. Mr. Luverty
ed servunt who has been with Mr.
HIiriilllM
nil
uunlull
thn
tlinf
nnlnlnn
Scott twenty live years, named Harvb,
truck raised In tho valley can bo dis. took tho four horses uud rig back to
good
to
posed of in Texas markets
Mr. Scott
Midland, leaving Tuesday.
advantago, and the trudo ho is now and wifu took too south bound train
to
groat
benefit
bo
of
opening up will
Tuesday, having Inspected his ranch
no larmvrs.
and forty thousand head of cattlo us
far ub possible on the trip, ho being
soio owner of tho great Hat ranch with
Charged With Cattle Theft
1). It. Harkov vestordav arrested W. dozens of men employed whom he has
never seen. Scott has heavy Interests
F. linker, ono of thu proprietors of the In
tho Indian Territory and big pasmarket,
charging
meat
cattle
Hon Ton
near Ft. Worth. Ho has cleared
tures
hides
eight
found
llarkoy
theft.
more cash on tho riso or cattlo than
burled near tho tilaco where Haker's any
other ono person, though very
What proof weulthy
cattle wero slaughtered,
boforo, laving mado this
cnargo
up
oacK
iiib
to
JIarkey has
in the stock business bo
U'llaon. tho man ?reathofortune
to bo shown.
u letter of tho alphabet,
knuw
H.
ranch
Eddy's
homo
C.
charge
of
in
ono of tho bust of oducated men
where tno hides wero loimd, was also being
wlthuut knowledge of books, showing
arrested but ullowed to give bond. Mr. conclusively
eduoutlun ulonu
Haker has always borne a good reputa- does not ulwuysthat
muko wlsu men and
tion and until proven guilty will bo In some oases Is useless.
accredited tho benefit of the doubt In
this ciuito.a full report of which will bo
Death of Socorro's Priest.
given alter tho preliminary hearing,
which will take place some day noxt
Our community was shocked by tho
announcement on lust Saturduy even
week.
this lug of tho death of Itev. J. If. Urdu,
Mr. Wilson wan discharged
morning, ho having no connection with Although seriously sick for somo
the uffufr except as to being In charge length ot time, on tho day previous It
of tho ranch upon which tho hides had beou announced thut ho was
und practically out of datiger.
wero found.
On Saturday morulug ho took u sovero
Hoard and Lodging.
chill and died about five o'olook the
Hoard and lodging oan now bo had same evening. Our entire community
at the Windsor Hotel at reasonable Is In mourning for the death of one Sf
the brightest uud bust priests of this
prices. For further Information
Ho was beloved by all
at the hotel olllco.
territory.
Miib. 8. W. CnmsY.
good citizens, Catholic and Protfiitaut
ho was truly a father to all.
'lluy your sohool supplies ot the alike,
The following is condensed from the
s 118
Eddy Drug Co.
Hevlsta Catollca of September Ifilhi
Ilov. John 11. Hrun was born on Aug,
Miss Claudo Albright
18th. 1845. in Lyons. Franco, where ho
While yet a
New Mexico's sweet singer, who won received file education.
tho golden medal at tho World's student he came to Now Mexico and
Columbian exposition boforo leaving was ordained by Most It'ovoreud
for Europe, where bIio studied for Archbishop S. V Lauiy and assigned
over two years with Madam de la to the parish of Taos. He was after
Grange, and mado her debut last ward's parish priest of San Marclal,
San Itafai und Socorro, where he
spring in Paris, has decided to make
tno price of her oououri to Uo given died on Saturday. Sept 4th,
Wednesday
'evenings of Ho was beloved by all good people
Tuesday aud
Miss Al on account of his general, affability,
fair week only ono dollar
bright is desirous that her many learning and genial disposition, and
friends may havo this opportunity of especially by his parisloners who recoe
hearing her sing that they may see nlzed lu him the zealous, loving father.
the great progress sho has mado durlie was u prominent member o'
ing hoi abiSnce. She expects to leave Synodal bsard of examiners, aud or l0
soon for Europe to till engagements of the chief counsellors of tho prese nt
that she has made to sing at receptions Most Itoverend Archbishop Chape' Uo
tor the coming Paris season to bo given
We are confident thut his porlsu'ion.
in tho homes of tho CountOM of Tro ers. among whom he so sedulous) ,y
during the past thirty yours will
briaud. the Uaroness do Jast, Countess
Stankawltch, Prlnco and Princess of unite in offering their mos) fervent
Itnlnnd. and ut all or thn court must
iravers ror uie repose or tno soul or
I
.
i
quwn regent heir lamented pustor - ouorro Ad I
i
iaix
I uu
'
( ,111
ll '
vertiser
.

Tho following are a few of tho
many Bargains wo aro
offering to all.
Bouutiful leather botton Hookers .. $4.00

Wicker Olmirs

Copper bottom Coffee Pots
Beautiful Lawn Chairs
Ohilds Hirxh Chairs
H

llocW

5.50
25
1.00

1.00
1.00
7.00
to 50

Beautiful Baby Buggies..
"
WaBto Baskets fron dO
25 to IaX)
Arch top Mirrors, from
Gents lino Silk Handkerchiefs .... oO
Ladios fine Silk Handkerchiefs. ... 20

WickorSofa
Gonts Writing Desk
Ladies Sewing Tables
Spring Wire Cots

8.00
8.00
1.25
2.25
4.00

All cotton satine finish Mattress. . .
"2.60
Excelsior top Mattress
8.50
Bedsteads
Springs
2.50
Bed
Woven
Wire
3.00
Childs Beds
75
Night
Gowns
Ladies
1.25
Mens lino black Hats
" horse hide palm Gloves
50
u goat skin Gloves
30
Lunch Baskets, all sizes, .... 15 to 25
10
Gonuhio Swansdown, per box .... .
35
20 to
Glass Lamps, from
30
Mens Jumpers
5
Machine Thread, spools for
GO
Feather Pillows
1
Carpet Tacks, per box
10
Bridle Bits
3.90
Stool Chairs, por sot
Fine Dining Room Chairs, pet sol, 8.00
15.00
Fine Sideboards
8.00
6 feet Extension Table
20
Window Shados
1.00
Silk puff bosom Shirts
9.00
Oak Wardrobes
5.00
Dark colored Wardrobes

We Have Many Other
Bargains to Offer

the Public.
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Vellnir Tever apfrtln;.
Xow Orlaana, La., Sept. 14

Mntltn

YELLOW PEVErL

thick nnd heavy charat lerlied the
meeting of the beard or health mat
Haaolten. Pa.. Spt.
night, and after the meeting ti e doe.
inhered iMt night on Ike edgtt of a tor and cltliaNa
dlwuaeed In llttlo
volcano. t'ncrrtalnly wu the keynote grouna
the poMtlvely terrible altuatlnn
of th lt nation and the town slatptee-l- y
thai now confront them and the city.
awaited the dawn of a day fraught
Three new chmw nf yellow fever laat
vrlth unknown anil fearful poeetbllt-Ilenight awa to have dlimleaetl from tha
Troops mnrched on tha mint of the mltidi of tMHt nf the gentlemen prea-ot- it
tha tlisuRht no eartieetly enter
Cox tiro, at Itoklcy, which iimIIm In
a valley about eighteen mllee from lalnod the other n If! tit that the fever
would not iprmd. Heretofore the fehere. Telegram to brigade headquarters lata yesterday afternoon Indicated ver haa bean conrliied practically to
tha down town dlatrlcla. !.aet ntKht
an alarming condition liter. Tha
two
of the new caaee, one of which la
of tha altuallon will make
dimcult tha securing of definite news reported on beautiful St. Charlee avefrom (h wane. The drat knowledge nue, the handtotRMt ilreat In the elty,
of llt'irhanre at the Cox eotllerle was and one of tha hnmlKimeet In the
l,
at hruado headquarters,
when dsn. 1'r.ltcd Ktalca. The vlctln I. Dr.
who attended tha caaca nf fever on
Onhln received n dispatch that 306
miner nt Hiirk Mountain, three miles Claude atreat. Another I In one of llio
t mm Kckley, hail gone on aetrlha and moat KHtlnr raaldent dletrtrta In the
ItHtan to march on the itokley mine. city nnd directly oppoalta the eaao of a
Itri'iAit wan made for a detachment ymnig mutt who haa recently recovered
from an attack of fover, which nt the
of th military to avert possible
t,
hut before the soldiers could lie Urns wan nnt dlngnoaed ns yollnw festurtml off in the scene the authorities ver, but which now people Itelleve war
were reaaeured liy the receipt of a sac-o- n of the type.
Mayor I'lower wan proaent nt tho
!
flfrrnin to the effect that march.
In had bean slopped and no further meatlng last night, and hi preaanre
wna otteouraRlng.
Tho people of New
triuNe waa feared.
latu yeetenlny afternoon a third tils-ii- '' Orleans Imvo tho Rrantoat eonlldonco In
h changed the situation
for the the mayor, and hla oxproaHlon to th'
w,ira. It eald that the march hnd !eon effect that tho dlMtiRo enn yet be
riuiimM aud carried to the Ifahley atamped nut hfiH hnd the mont onoour-ncln- g
min-- a ami that the men there had been
effoct timn nil proaent. Ho I
for
to quit work, after rough hand-H- n
snrneatly with tho
liy the marching men.
Tha city
of tho hoard of health In the
tr.upa of Philadelphia, the crack cav- work of proceeding with tho annltnry
alrymen, warn Instantly ordered to pro. nrrntiKamonta outlined by tho board
chk! to ICcklcy.
aerernl dnya no. Tho dlnlnfectlon of
To reach the spot they will hnvo to the houtaa, too.le bollovml to bo chock-lo- g
rhH over eighteen uillea of rough
tho unread or the dlamio. Tha
in iintalp road. The new ha creatgreatest aotirce of comfort la the
ed I'onitcrnatlnn throughout tha distype of the dlaeaae. Aa
trict and all the collieries are prepar- long aa the fatalltlea arc attiall, tho
ing .'r trouhlc. (ten. Oobln ha been dlaeaae cannot hnve the terror for the
d Mm-- 1 with retieat for troop, but
pople thrt It had In 187S. Some of
'hat he will tirnd none to any the phyrb luna hero declare that the
jmnt utile an outbreak really occur. preaent type I no more dangerntm to
Thl l a mcaiure nf preoatitlon In adulta than the mcaalea, and tho low
1(
"P the Midler mohlllied. The mine rate of mortality conllrm their opln-Ion
arc much worried and
At preaent thero urn tan
t i have aaked the brigade commander
caioa of yellow fever In the
t'i plica guard around their nouses, city. Only two are roportod dangamim-l- y
win It will be done.
III, anil only nno linn dlml. llexldea,
Thrn is n cnatlatial atory afloat thero aro lorernl other en ho which
con ernlng a conversation nverlieaul may aafoly bo rlneaed hh Miiplclou.
on Mi atresia nf llnielton yea I on I ay, Aa long aa thla low donth rnto
but It uliould bp accepted with reaervn
there will ho no pnnlc, but ovon
ti in. The atory goes that a group of now tho gloom I beginning to hecomo
min"r were alandlng on n corner Kenortil. Tiioeo who hnvo hnd tho fowh n onn wn hennl to remark: "I've ver nnd liuvn no btiHlnoH
horn oxcept
K it the material, but ! don't know how
tho wilnrloH thoy tiro getting kpoiii na
ti mix the d- -d bluff. If I did, I'd muoh doproeicd tin Uioho who hnvo
'
b! rv them up
nover hnd tho fovor nnd hnvo gront
It. in ald Hint the guard
were plncod
nt atnko. llimlncnH In mirroring
nb i'it the iiiptrlntenilanU houses as a deplorably.
rcr::t of thla.
Cerium

aelion

a.

Ntrlha (Irnnlnc flcrlnaa.

Oloom

flnlpllnni

O.iM Hare Ilien
to lie th I'erer,
Now Orclnni, Ln.,
13.

Shortly
8pt
beforo noon yeetenlny tho board of
health oniclally declared tlx of the
eaiea of fever on BL Claude
itreet to be yellow fever. A couple of
hours eubeequent tha board nnuounceil
another pronounced cnao of yollnw favor nt Mlroo nnd ltaplanado atreeta, nl- -t
In the lower part of (ho olty. hut n
mlio or more nwny from tho Infected
Miunre, The atiHonneement of the Ural
lx onaea na yellow fevor wore not tin- axpaoted, although It wn hoi d from
the delay on the part of the experts
that tit e case were slmnly of billon
malaria. No general alarm hna resulted, although tho news rapidly
spread through the city. The authorities do not believe that tho situation
Is materially worse that It was four
or Ave days ago and tbay ore still
of tli el r ability with modern sanitary appliance to auemsriilly quarna-tln- o
the Infected districts. The oniclnl
bulletin or the board or experts declaring tho fit. Claude street cases to be
yollow fevor was received by President
Olllphnnt soon after H o'clock. Dr.
Olllplmnt Immediately sent for member of the presa and gavo out the report which was signed by I)ra.
Toutntre, IllckhRm, Petit and
Pnhnm of the hoard of exports nnd Dr.
Dovron, the attending physician. The
report wna as follows :
"We, tho undersigned physicians,
from tlmo to time who hnve examined
tho twelve cases of fever on 8L Claude
street between Cloudettt and Uulsta.
find six to be yellow fevor, four of
whom nro convalescent. Thero are no
other ernes."
Of the original twelve oasea, nil of
which had their origin from a case that
had come from (Venn Springs, the six
others than those reported yesterday
as yellow rover, were announced to
practically well, up and walking about
their homes, or the alx pronounced
yellow fevor cases four ara convalescent nnd two wero declared to lie
critically III, one of these having suffered n rolnpso yesterdny.
Among the suspicious ensea reported
was tlmt of n boy named Hoy, living
it Mlroo nnd Ifisplaunde streets.
Drs. Lomonnler, Tounlro nnd Mnlo.i
zero sent to make a careful observation of tho case. Yeatcrday afternoon
thoy pronounced It to ho umiusstlon-nbl- y
yellow fover nnd na having apparently had Its origin In Hcrnnton,
Miss., or In tho vicinity or Hint town.
Aa soon ns the report wns received the
hoard of honlth took charge of tho
MYSTEHY CLEARED UP.
homo, quarantining tho
Inmatan,
placed RunrdH so that nn one might not
,11. William
I'.mu.i Willi III
eomo lit too close proximity, to (hi Iter. ft.
limit 8illt 0irn.
iNsunauNTS win.
premlsos nnd ret to work to thoroughly
Toxnrkatm. Ark., Sept. 13. Tho mysdisinfect the neighborhood. A brother tery
surrounding tho dlsuppenrnnee ot
Thry llitTe (hiptiirrit Ilia Ritrlmrcurtl of tho patient who had left the promIlev. It. M. Williams, circuit preacher
1'nlli'n
ises soma time before tho oftlolal an- ot
Sulphur township, hits lieen solved.
Hlmlln, SepL H.At daybreak Sunnouncement wna given x. permit to rebody was round Saturday even-lu- g
Ills
day, following the repulse of the lunar-gant- a turn, but orders were Issued under no
by den. Yeatmitn-lllggwho was olrcuatalnncea to let him or any other ry. about two miles from Wilson's ferLong knlfo gashes disfigured the
attacked In the rattr whllo moving member of tha household again leave
corpse. The head was spilt open. The
along the Unmans ridge to prevent an the premises.
bedy wns nude, tha murderers tinvinsj
stuck on fort Shuhnukhul, the Ilrtt-Is- h
npproprlated
the clothing. Wllaon's
commander dlapateheil a autnll colALASKAN NHW3.
horse and buggy were used by the nmr.
umn to recover aome stores. This body
dsrsrs to make their escnpa. The news
of troops found the enemy In force,
fmlrf Men Wliu Trlrit In OniM the
of the discovery or the corpse spread
with thirteen standards, but the tribeslluvn Itriiirnril.
like wildfire and soon n posses were at
men did not venture to attack the
Port Townsend, Wnsh., Sept. 13.
column. Tho Afrldls are reported to be The steamer city ot Simula arrived hand to trail up the murderers.
Jerry Wilson, the negro rerryman,
attacking nil the Hainunu iiosta.
yesterdny, live days from Skagtiny.
(Ian. Yeatumn-IllKB- S
will relievo Among her passeugera are twelve men arrested ns n suspect, was taken to
nt Shabnd prolltnltiHry to making a who started for the Klondike, hut Linden for safe koeplug. Nothing but
tho nerro of the sherlir and his poses
Html advance Into tho Mulitnandnn
failed to oroas the pas. A. C. Warner prevented lynching. Men plunged
nt
country.
of Seattle, an artist, who has been get- the prisoner with open knlvea,
while
The ItisurgtuU eapturad the Sarhar-gart- l ting views on both tho Dyea and
y
others, drawing pistols, urging lynch-Inpolice hhI.
I Kisses for the past week, was n
The sheriff commanded the posst
Infortnattuii from tho iront received returning passenger on tha
Seattle. Ho to kill the first mnn tlmt I! rod n pisyoalorduy sftenimiu shows the Afrtdh says
tho Hliagusy page la closed for the tol or cut the prisoner with n
knife.
are nttncklng tho Satnnim forts In
season, but that many are still Hound-orln- g Tho determination of tho shorlff
force.
caused
mud
In n vain
nroitnd In the
the lynchers to mnko way for the re.
(leu. Yeniman-Illgg- a
wll I relieve
to get through. The first four- moral ot the prisoner.
Kort Uullatau aud the glmultmieott
teen miles ot the trail from Skugnay ts
of (lens. I Hood anil IHIm agnltist
carcasses ot 000
strewn
Killed liy h HU.I.
the Mohinaudaua will commoueo oo horses. with the
City of Maxlco, BopL 13. Twenty- Wednesday next.
Illevsn saloon and three dance halls j four persons, mainly spectators of the
nre doing business there, but Warner great blast at Panutlns quarry on the
.t limit lliu miiiiillltn
says there la no trouble, there being Vera Crus railway,
were Instantly
St. Joseph, Mich.. Hopt. 15. Krank no lighting or thieving. At Dyea the
Pulorstor, who made his rortune In the people are still moving slowly forward, killed Saturday. Tho blast want off,
Alaskn gold fields, has been besieged though greatly Impended by mud mid and tha people mailed forward to sec
the effects, whon gnats In the air,
by rallem at hla sister's home In liar-(Hl- a rain.
With tha exception of two dayn, which was very heavy, rail and a showMen have eomo from wile around rain haa fallen continuously for throe
er or rocks at the same time. Two
to see nnd talk with him about hla weeks.
cavalrymen were on guard and ware
good fortune and ask question about
Collector ot customs try Is doing n killed, with tfcMr horses. Many more
the country. Ho treats his callers rushing buslnees lu the enn Aeration ot
lourteouxly, but Is thoroughly tired of liquors. A Canadian was caught In a people were wounded. Tha quarry sup-pilrock far the Vera Cruz harbor tm
telling his experiences. Phlscatur and aloop a few daya ago with a stool: at
provements.
gold Is the sole topic on the strci t and whiskey valued at MM.
In the country store.
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THB NA VAHIOH.

Frt nt th Oreir of the
lleltirneil,
8aft!r Waah.. Sttt.

Whaler lliiva

of the
crew of the whaler Navarloh, which
'
lot In the Anfe ocean, together
wl'h thirty-fiv- e
of her craw, came
down on the atenmer llumbolt, which
arrUe.i from Ht. Michael's yeatarday.
Tliy are (.'apt. Joacph Wliltesii'es, the
commander of the veedl and III wife.
The Navarlrh left San Pranelaco
Mar'h 3 laat and entered the Arctic
oi"in In July, She aoon got caught In
th lr at a point twelve miles north-eif
iilnt Harrow,
Finally they derldod to leave the
aliip On Aiigtial It the whole craw
took the umall iKiata aud etarted across
Hi
After dragalng 'them live
iiiOh 'ln y came to open water and ember '..id The current caught theui at
on
.ind before they had gone ten
mi i -- I they were In another Ire pack.
Th i) then dlnovered that they bad
five day' provlaloitf and they
on
h'i ml'inml the boa I and aurted acroaa
n foot. They all got back
tli
Hif-land then commenced prepara-ti'i1
ir a fcecond attempt to nave
All but eight men decided
th '.m !ve
tn : nil iT'iki the Ire Hei on fmit,
"I'
iher w not bitterly cold,
b i' it mi fuggy and dliagrcenbte and
n . "ti'jted mora clothing than wan
He to rapid travel.
in I
I .r ('it
reanon a limited amount of
fin I i. ' tirrl il. for they thought they
the llcar or one of the
!!'. r within two or three day. The
'
they
left in tha boat thought
- Wetter off
there than on the Ice,
an I worn left to their fate Away
lea went tha
mi thi
tia
nirn Hut one day out the
(' tin. hln wife and eaten other
In
tl.fr mind about the llkll-lu- i
f naviiiK thcnirelvea by the meth
o'l U y ha l unilerukea. They would
urn
in ! ii water now and then,
win h mp,i.. their eacapc, while of- th- -)
wo ild Had It neceaaary to go
far around tha maaelve Icebcrga rear-le- t
their piwipltoua nlde direc tly In
ailr path. Nino of the party weot
ltav k to the hlp. leaving twrnty-nln- e
Nothing haa bem heard
on Uta Ice.
mett ainee
or rtn nt the tweuty-nlthat Jay, Auguat 11
M.-- Two
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It. At B o'clock
yiMtrlay aft' iiKxin the mob which
ll.i.l Iiwih erotiHiiR the wood with dogs
a nagrn named Henry Htark
ciiht
n t
in tmrn Mm at the alike,
ili::ii:cs be !i i t utii iup'eil an iihuII
v.. .ii Mi. Mahai- -r uibaon The riegro
I: il l and prayed, protesting hi In
ron-tiii 'ite 'nit the iirpparailon
I'irk. tbi-'liiii niiy ap-- r
Ms life and Hie mob
i 1 agjn
r
e' )l w.is tin uglit to t wn and
i i r . ng a i icar aJiul

m
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n .1
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New Castlo. Col., Sept. 11. Tin
, I. 1 I .
. . n
a
Depallaa Open Fire nn a llailr of Mrehr WK..I Hlul(
iii iiiu niiiury oi loiorauoyr
nuk t, i m.n Im
anil Twenty are llapnrtail Head.
occurred at 12i3S yesterdny morning
llnielton. Pn.. Sept. 11. Tho strike on the traek of thn rnnv
situation readied n terrible crisis on
aaw vuiuiHHIl StllUltlllU I till
tho outskirts of Utlmer yesterday af- ways, one and a half miles west ot
ternoon whon n band ot deputies, unhero. Aer twolvo hours' Incossant
der Sheriff Martin, fired Into an in- work by thowrecklng crewa Incloarlng
furiated mob of miners. Tho men fell nwny the dourls nnd rescuing tho
lllto so many shoep nnd tho oxoltomont bodies or thos' who porlsheil. It is yet
slnco has been so Intense Hint no
tmposslblo to socuro moro than an esthe dond nnd wound- tlmato of tho toss ot life, and not oven
ed can botnbtntned.
those known to be doul hnvo been
Iloporta run from fifteen to twenty Identified.
Many of tho unfortunates
killed, forty or moro wounded: One nevor will bo known, nnd It Is posslblo
mnn who ronchod the scono Inst night that the number killed will nlwnys be
counted thirteen corpses. Othor bod- in doubt.
Prom the beet Inornmtloi)
ies llo In the mountnlns between Latiobtainable now, fully thirty persons
mer and llarlelgh. Those who wore nro believed to havo perished, whllo
not injurod took their deed nnd In- ono hundred nnd olghty-flv- o
were
jured friends littn tho woods aud the token out of the wreck Httrrerltur. from
estlmato Is Imltlotl.
serious Injuries.
Some of thoso known to be dead
Tho wreck was caused by n head-en- d
are: Mlho Chesloll, Harwood; KrnnK collision between n Denver nnd Itlo
ChokR, Harwood; John Cranston and Grande passenger
train running forty
John Hullek, Harwood; Steve Horrlok, miles nn hour and n spoclal Colorado
Harwood.
Midland stock train running at a speed
Among tho Injurod ore: George of probably thirty
mllos. So torrlflc
Krezo, Harwood, bnlletR through leg, was tho concussion
that both onglnes,
hip and knoo; John ICorlovlsh, shot baggage and express cars,
smohor and
V
In neck; John Andrews, shot In brert; day coaches
and two stock curs were
Jonn Kullok, shot In stomach; John totnlly domoltshml. and tho
track 'orn
Datnensko, shot In both logs; Ooorge up for rods In both
directions.
To
Veehrlck, shot In both logs; John Poradd to the horror ot tho scono, tits .
to, shot In head, will die; John
wrorkngo caught flro from an cxpl
shot In hip; Knmmlr Dullls, chot slon ot a gas
tank on tho passenger
In breast; Jacob Kulnch, shot through
train,
nnd burned so rupldly Hint
body, will dlo; Stevo Hrkskukl, shot many
passongors pinned bonoath the
In body; John Kotl, shot in arm and
dobrls wero burned to death beforo
through
loft sldo; Jos. Iloblck. shot
help coulu reach thorn.
back; John Trlblo, a deputy, shot In
Tho most gonornlly accoptod theory
arm.
ns to tho (who nf tho wreck scorns to
Tho strikers laH llnxilton at 3:30 bo
that Conductor Hurbnnk. of tho
o'clock yesterday nftoniilon, nnnotin-cln- g
Midland special, anticipating tlmo of
LntlmoT.
o
to
to
Intontlons
their
tho pnssengor, uudortook to "steal n s
When this I) sen mo known a band at
station,"
and bent thn passenger Into
deputleft was loaded on n trolloy cur
New Castle.
Durbnnk escaped unn
moun-tnlacross
tho
and wont whtrlltiR
injured, nnd upon orders from Coronor
to the scene whero the bloody conClark has hoen plRoed under arrest by
flict followed. On reaching Latimer
tho sheriff.
Midland Engineer
up
In line nt tho edge ot tho
they drew
is missing, nnd n thorough
village Just as tho strikers approachsonrch nil about his mini no falls to
ed. Sheriff Martin wont out to meet
any vestlgo of, his remains.
It
thorn.
Is thought that whon he haw tho
Tho men drow up sullenly and listened In silence until ho had once more throntcned danger ho Jumped from
his onglne, nnd, realizing his nagl!
rend tho riot act. This finished, n low gonco,
took to tho hills. Mr. and Mrs.
muttorlng nroto among tho forolgnors
H. II? HtroiiHo. who llvo n qunrtor or a
moveslight
wns
forward
and thoro
r
ment. PrrcolvhiK this, the shcrlfr mllo from the scono of tho nccldorK.
steppod townrd thorn In n dotcrnilnod say that whon tho two trnlnH mot, thi
Bums Hhock literally hurled thorn nut of .&. ''
tono nnd forbndo ndvnnro.
Tho dead as recognised nro:
W'"
struck tho sheriff and tho next mo
lam (lortlon, onglncor passongor it..:.
ment thoro wns n command to tho
HI lion, llromnn; P. J. Kosnnn,
to flro. Tho gunn ot tho dupu-tlo- s William
mall agent, of Donvor; Hobort H.
Instantly belched forth n terribly
Hollnnu, llromnn. Denver nnd rtlo
volley. Tho roport scorned to shako
(Jrnndo
railway, Sallnn; Mrs. Alox
S
ills-ma
tho very mountains nnd n cry of
wont up from tho people. The Hnrttnnn and two sons, of Horschor.
III.; Jnmoa Krrldk, of Chlongo; Chnrlos
strikers woro tnlton ontlrely by sur-prl- Lcoper,
of Clarlou.M'onn. '
nnd as tho ino'n toppled over
Tho Injurod nro: Itcv. Alox Hart-maoaoh othor, thoso who romulncd unof Herscher. III., both logs broken
hurt stampedoil. Tho men wont down nnd badly
burned; John H. Htnndar.
boforo tho storm of bullsts llho ton-pior Ilhirk Pool. Idaho, log hrokon, faco
or
,K
dying
groans
tho
nnd
and the
Mle
wounded tilled tho nlr. The oxcllo-ma- cut. and burned and bruised;
Pearl Cornell, of Alclol, Ore., hip
Hint followed was simply
J. c. Yeoger, or Tolodo. O..
to
tie
The deputies seemed
J. Ugnmn, ot
terror-stricke- n
nt the deadly execution Injured Internally;
Whlttler.
Cnl..
slightly
woundetl; mrs.
living
seeing
guns
tho
and
of their
strikers II seeing like wild, and other Mary Israel, ofp. St. Paul, Mlnn..allghtly
Hnyder, of Indopen-doncdropping to the earth, they went to Injured; J.
Kan., slightly burned;
I). H.
the aid of the unfortunate whom thoy
McAneey, of Victor. Col., face burnml;
had brought down.
O. V. Tlleoti, of Cooker. Mo., cut badly
ll
.
The people of Utlmer rushed
about the head; It. 11. Ilrlckloy, of
ot
scene,
but tho shrieks
to the
tho wounded drowned the cries ot the Chlcngo. Iiaik Injureil; J. c. Young,
of St. Louis, cut In forohead, not sed
inhabisympathisers and
tants. A reporter who soon afterwards rious; Thomas Nnsh, of Mohhah,
Utah, arm hrokon, badly burned In
reached tho scene found tho road loadfaeo;
Prank P. Mtttinlx. Victor, Col.,
groups
ot
tilled
with
ing to Latimer
Hungarians. Homo sur- bruised nnd slightly burned;
frightened
R. w.
rounded dying ooinpHiilona and others 8hott. Looper, Pn.. badly bruised;
fearful of pursuit, clung to tho new- llrnkoman nnnpp. leg erinhed; Jamwi,
O. Ioley, expreee mBssongor,' brulsod4
comers and begged their protection.
1
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An Important llrnUlnn.
Now York, BepL 11. A Washington
dispatch says: Cornelius N. IHIso,
of the Interior,
has handed
down nn Important decision heretofore
nmde by the commissioner ot the gen-erland olllco that lands containing

SAD CASK.

tile flliunllnn

u

Oentn Hprliiji. Still.,

Now Orleans. Ln.. 8epL 11. A sad
oaira. but one wtiteb shows the rigidity
of the quarantln regulation, wns

poited from

al

r.

minor minerals
located
within the
limits of a grant to a railroad are not
subject to the mineral laws, but nre
the property of the railroad. Is
The action taken by the secretary will establish u precedent appli-cabl- e
to mi the land grant roads.

Hp rings yesterday.
0nn
sent Iter two
us lady

had
children, one C and the other 8 year
old, to the Springe and lind been In the
habit of visiting them weekly. Tho
declaration tket ellow fever existed
there and the eatabllaklng of a cordon
around the town found thla unfortunate woman lu thla elty. Slue then
both the children have been taken alek
and their mother baa tried by every
means poealble to net into Ocean
to pa
Springs, but
itermuMlon
through the line Has been refused her
(inntrrne.
Tha
and her Buffering little onee have to
Detroit, Mich.. Sept. 13. The folbo cared for by it rangers.
lowing officer have been elected by
One hundred end forty iwoplo In
the national convention of the order of Ocean Springs by actual count arc In
Hoo Hoe: Qnuid anark of tho unidlstraas. and thsy Include both whites
verse, A. A. White of ICansM City; end negroes. Some of these are in exsenior Hoo Hoo, W. II. McCllntMk. of treme need nf medicine.
Chicago; junior Hoo Hoo. W. 11. Still-we- ll
of Savannah, Oa: bojura, V. 8.
Dlilli'l Have to Walk,
Oakea of Ohio; scrlvenoter.
J. H.
Usnkj
And because you eeuldn't
llalrd of NHShvllle, Tann.; jabbewek, find a penny to pay the fare, did
thf
R. It. Vldwer of Alabama; euetoeaoiin, oondusisr make you get art and
walkt
II. H. Defelwugh ot Keuttieky;
r,
Jenkins No. he only made mo get
A. K. Ifau of Toxns; gHrtlon,
offi I eon id have sat an the road all
day U I'd wonted
W. U. Itellly of New York.
A New Otf ft

Wejler INinilenineil.
I
Madrid. Sept. U. -- The nwtpapera
of thla city, commenting upon the cap.
ture of Victoria de 1
n
Tonaa,
Cant. Qen. Weyler. The Impartial aya that Oen. Jovcilnr'was removed from his rommnnd for similar
disaster la 1I7. It la pointed out that
atrateglcai positions of Victoria tie I Ms
Tuna le Important. The government
has decided to act vigorously, and to
immediately dispatch further reinforce
went to Cuba If It Is neeoaoary.
eon-dam-

llHti-llw-

Ha(mrMir llmiil

San KranrlM-o- , Cel.. Sept. 11. Mother
Magdalene, the venerable lady auperlor
ot the I'nuilue convent of thta city,
Hul Sunday evening at T:3o o'clock.
She wa known in the world aa Mlsa
Itudeln4a da la Uarta, HHd wna descended from the famous I'rsuch nobleman, Ilia n court, who brought over one
of the Orel colonies to Ixralsiana and
from Oov. Veraraendl, who ruled over
the Hpi.iiUh province of Texas lu the
eighteenth century.
Mel

IiiiihiiI Ile4lli.

Meal llartie.

New York, Sept It Capt. Camer
tier of tha steamer Coleraln. which arrived yeatarday from ftraslltan porta,
learned at Uahmai, from which
rt
the steamer sailed on Ahk. 30, that tha
intitlneers of the American schooner
Olive Peck would be sent homo by the
United States frigate taneaater. The
tancnater was on her way home from
Monterldlo, and had orders to call at
lktUnl to take on board and oanrey to
the United States the Olive Peek's
Orew, who uro hoW jirlsoner.
I?MllTlll

HipiltlllHII.

Naslivllle, Tern., Sept. 13. The
Monmouth, III, Sept. II Dr P.
annlveranry of the chnrterltig
Iteglner. ihaliinan or the demmratlc of the elty of Nashville was celebrated
iiint oiuiiiitiei-- . hot nnd Imtantlr In ii most Rjirpoptiate manner at the
kllleii I KraiiiUoine, a young butcher, Tcahossm centennial exposition Batnr-daaome had lesan navtaa
The rttendance was very large.
r'r
f.i. 1.
, ...
i.
a,tHuhtl.
-.
n- - i Over TWO people arrived on the mornhi
He shot Ave I Intra at It., ing trains from different points In the
gtner in ihe hireet Itaglnrr v,int li .ms state, and these were Jniticd durlna
got a fhnigiiii an 1 returni I me' i ind the day by cltlietu uf NashvlMs uOttl
Si'tne win, !(.? sgnln liii.-ltiIt g'rwr ttii crowd on the gruun u reareed
The weather was,
thf n t ' I 'tr t a ii. ad t i.y. ksh ' mo great nmportions
very pleasant,
i tho ytig mans Ires;'

..,

nine-ty-flr-

et

y.

....
i

g

liar

Ha-qulr-

ta.-gk- oteb,

Nlrlct

1'lara.

"t see that scientists have figured
out there are 7M.000.ooo people in tlie
wand who are only partially dresiedT'
"Well, well! Thajt the society girl
Is not pe of the ito, but one of tho
7W,WoJH Isn't iheJ"-aiuelu- unll

area-nope-

Women MtirtililiiB

U'iranlln.

NaUhes, Mlsa., Sept. 13. Tho government camp, ten miles above nri-ohe- i.
has been Included In the potnu
against which thU city enforoea strict
quarantine. Ute Friday night the
y
guards on the upper stations
d
for assistance to prevent par- una irum i ne lamp Hit UN lie the city.
me i at militia l on otiaril
i..nm.
"
hac rfund permission to land
Bt
or Yiiialla. L.
Nl
Coun'orf-nivney has been detect
d m circuaMin at Newklrk, Ok,
san-itar-

Pittsburg. Pa., SepL 11. Two minors
bamed John Honan and Murray Sut
ton, employed by the Nw York and
Cleveland Una Coal comimny, attempt-e- d
to Interfere with a squad of women,
wives of strikers, who were inarching
yesnnlay morning at Plum Creek. Ito-ga- n
tried to puh Anna 1'lcUl. the leader utT the read. vhin she knuikrd htm
i!' wn with a tub. Inlltittng n painful
w und on the head
The womr.i then
c&iulnuid the r mnnti

i

see-rstn- ry

I

)lrelng

es

tab

.

Clo-shol- c,

ic

aiHllHrrr

J.

--

A Keartnl

pt

lMMiM--

.

Hawllon, Pn., Sept 13. Tho situation horo laat night wna graver than
It haa been nt any tlmo atneo tin
bloody affray of Friday nftornoon
There Is strong reason to fear n
betwoen tho strikers nnd the military nnd thoro Is nn Indication that
from 8000 to 7000 tnoro miner will
Join the malcontents.
Peeling continue high against Sheriff Mnrtln and his doputloa anil tho Intensity of the Hltutiion is mien that n
sudden turn c tho head or a word
spoken nbovo the ordinary tone brings
n running crowd. Tho soldiers are
watchful nnd roady for nny emergency
the people of tha town are in a
Cito which may easily become n ttnnlc
An Incident of ugly omon occurred
Curing the funeral or three of the victims yesterday nfttrnoon. While the
services worn being hold In St. Joseph's church about 3000 of the foreigners were congregated about the
doom. A number of thorn raised their
volooe and It Is declared by oyc witnesses that n polleoman stntlonod uoar
tho door bcoamo unduly officious. Instantly nn olnous muttering followed,
mingled with scowling
looks nnd
clenched fists. Word was Immediately
cnrrlcn Indoors to tho Hev. l'nthor
AiibL. Ho hurried out to tho door and
bundled tho mon who scorned tho most
quarrolsomo, Into the church. A few
words of council to the others prevented further demonstrations.
Trouhlc Is In the nlr nnd If It Is to
eomo tho tlmo will bo this morning.
T,H , P,onr from lll0 wor,,B ,iH, ,
(,on. (Jo))ln of lhe Ulr,, br, ,,
,lrlklllB mnor, ,mvo ,,, olnuornlo
pioparntlnn for n demonstration nt tho
funurnl of ton of the victims, which Is
fixed for 10:30 this morning.
Tho military authorities are determined that nothing of the kind shall
lie permitted nnd that from this time
on there slmll bo no marching- - or any
character whatsoever, whether during
fuuersl or otherwise. This resolution
Is not generally known and the minors
are going on with their arrangements.
(Ion. Cabin tnlktsl over the
o
to Oov. Hastings ror nn hour
or moro yostenlay afternoon. He snld
ho hnd moroly mnde'n formal report
to tho governor of tho situation. It
Is nppnront, however, that the
Is not assured by tho outlook,
nlthough ho says ho thinks thoro
will ho no further turlmlonoo. Ho
would not any whon tho troops nro
llltoly to bo withdrawn nnd ho linn
delormlned to not with tho utmost
rigor.

"

STniKEKb KILLED.

Voillle

4ily .lliirilerril.

Miami, Mo., Sept. 11. Following the
roport of a pistol. Carrie, the
old daughter ot Cap!- Thomas Matting- ly a well known steamboat raajii was
(otind lying near tha sidewalk lu
front of A. Iloyer's home In this city
in the thro.. of deadth Thursday evening She v,i3 takento her home, where
she die I in a fw moments That she'
was murJcird there Is no doubt but
tor 1 hat ca jio no ono can surmlsa.
ar
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COULD

f
'K

ins rowiait

NOT EAT,

WANING.

HON. CHARLES

TBAOIIINQBY PHONOOHAPH

t'rofritor

P. OOCHMANK.

New Member of Unngrro from fourth
MlMiiurl Dlatrlel.
Hon. Charles P. Cochrane, t 8t. Jos- cph, who represents In congreea the
fourth district, consisting of the coun-

lb

of lrfiiieiiBa Who IMtlliei

Cured er a lingering dlseatr.
the luxuries
after
of
health
years of sickness.
Kreo once moro
fiom tho clutches
of merciless
Walking
again on the gmn
earth In the Irealt
air, among tho
beauties of Nature,
cr long confinement In bed to tho
.1
u .1.1.
hI.... Wnu t n rl V
Never
are unknown. Well again.
did an executive pardon brln greater
pleasure to a despondent prisoner than
these words bring to the bedfast in- valid.
Dr. Hsrtman cures many such peo-- !
pie by correspondence, free of charge.
Here Is one of the many letters whlt h
the doctor resolves from grateful pa-- j
HenU. Mrs. Ilenoil, 111 Pleasant at .
Cincinnati. Ohio, writes: "I cmpioved
three physicians, but they did not in ip
,mo at all. I finally gave up din tors.
but continued to grow worse. 1 was so
Life
miserable 1 wished I was dead.
had no pleasures for rae. l'our bottles
cured me. I am stout and
of
well, and feel years younger."
Dr. Harttnnn has recently written n
book expressly for women. This honk
Is Intended to show what n boon I'e-- I
Is to sjck women, especially thnee
suffering from any phase or stage ot
A free copy of in in
female trouble.
book will be sent to women only ny
Drug Manufacturing Co.,
the
Columbus, Ohio.

Initrnittrnt In 111 lliulnraa,
From (he nttslmrg UlHBHUh:
The
"f
inq Piauns.
pltfliioxraph. which has pflwed thrtrut?h
nwny commercial TletMlltides.
has
ties of Andrew, Atchison, llufhsnau.
Amnng Hie Kntt proved Itaeir a most practical and valOne of the riaurr
Holt, Nodaway and Platte. He was
device
m
uable
tin- a
field
arlRltiallr
(Iroup
Compoera
of llrrnt
1'alllns
In Klrksvllle, Adair County, Mo..
hern
thought
of.
a
Are
For
last
rears
fret the lluUtlln, .ifstirse, a.
the
Ilia InilHIdlialltrltla Iniplrrd Com.
'On Ik UrMtoUi of Ikla teatlnwmtal 1 d.
New York professor of laafuagea haa September S7, 1S4S. Iletween the years
Mn. Ktepltan nobMns It Uw wife of
pottllnnt.
n prominent fanner HtIujj on a lares efcled at oeee to Hire Ike medicine a .trill I
taught vnrloue tongue by phonograph IStO and 1SSS he vas a resident of AtTtir a box of Dr. WlllHwa'
Bteonjltftr
chison, Ks. He reoelved his education
ami well-kein all pert of the world, hut especplantation Just at tits nan mu forMl
rale FaeriM. and ten tKe mis
Ut II 01! 0 II hta ially In South America and Mexico. Ho In the common schools; Is a practical
edge of Monro, I.h. 'Jliejr have, re
h irMl.
dhl eet aetlee iir rlMari
IKJwore
ietii to ho furnishes a text book, say for Span-lard- s printer and newspaper man and law
elded In thin oommutilty but two years,
earaird a Utile wllh ihe rteutl of Ike tint
on the wane,
to learn ISngllsh, arranged rn yer. He erved four years as prosssml- having moved here from Illinois. The. uor.
mil MHOwieciMi l eMouw not MJWil a
II A Be r up twenty leeeons. These leemns arc also Irk attorney ef Atchison oonnty, Kas.,
change wm who's for the benefit of udden cere of aueh a ehronfe raee m wtae.
UrleR la yet one of ghen In hi own voice on twenty cyMm. Dobbins' limiltli. her physicians I tried the teeoed hot with the reenlt that I
and was for four years a memueed Are
heHH ftiln baiter
Interest
moat
the
senate.
of
tho
Missouri
d
having advised her Jir ' ru tlisonlr ImmedhHelr
ber
AccompenylMK
linder.
theee
be tea of lime Jlla and waa reapltlr rnred,
lug llptrM In the
linpo of her erw regaining her lott ft you aee hm UMiair, wettiiinr
cylinders are twenty blank He wot elected to the ilfty-flft- h
mare than
orottp of latter day anna. The grapbophone, whleh le a
as a Democrat, and was the nombefore.
ealth.
Aitvkleim of the trothfallnta of her
who variation of the phoMogmph. Is found inee of both the Democratic and I'opu-liconitKwerc
"Three year Ao lliUUitwtni.r,"ll Mr.
ltoliWni, "1 wit iety tick with thai mott ttorjr .Mm. ItobMna roluateered to make the
hare let before n oanvenlent Instniment to send to the
convention, receiving tl,M2 vales,
swore itaieaieet.
treacherous dlMnie, the grippe. 1 bud a very foUonlng
themaelrea the dh
pupil. There Is alto tent a cylinder against 17,080 received by tils llepuie
"1
above
altlrm
the
thai
herotv
ttalemmt
at-mere time Willi It, Imt waa able to Ml out
tllictlrely
modern containing a lesson In anr language,
ter twine eotttued to tnr borne letem! week. li ererjr word etart and true."
1 think I went out loo eoon, far I Immediately
"Jin. oTRrMaK iiiianm.
The with n chapter or scene from a coin
Idenl of natlonellattt In maelc
"Monroe.
ilareb
1a..
I.
tT."
eontraeted n cold and (mtl a relapse, whleh ft
Rr&up li not large, but le commanding
ed? or n novel, or with a song or a bal
be
aworn
a
"Suliterlbed
me.
fore
and
to
common occurring with thnt dlwitf. For
Habile m and for ino fari-- h of Winn, the attention of the people more and lad, lllank cylinders for the return
leveral mora week I wa ronflacd to tho notary
aWUIW oi ixjuiawtna, mi
oay
or
Jiarru, more, nml Iir tnllMenee le wonderfully massages or recitations cost 30 "ents
inesa
boue: ami utter tbU I IM not fully recover 16W.
AM(M n. .1 eaai re. .Votary rubttf."
until rtMilljr. I we able to irrt out again,
Mlinulellng, nn we tuny toon have or- - apiece. The pupil, thus rqwlppcd,
n
1
Dr.
l'ale
Pink
waa
a
Wllllem.'
Illle
for
but
quite dlffereal worries.
In tho romnoeltlone
the book at the first lesson, tm's
"Mr former Mroageottailtullon wm wrecked, IVotile coutMln, in a ootid en awl form, catilon to olwerve,
None of
of
American miialclBiw.
and lM a dwindling tiHMnf arlnafid boa. nil tlie elfiHinnU
to girn now nrlim'a collenKtise, model or prM iir- - the tubes Into his cars and start the
My UouU wu thlo km) 1 hud grow) ml
ntctirv
end
machine alowly. lie repeats this praco
allow. My lueg were to affected thnt 1 Ufa and Hohitoee to the titom! anil
eore has tottKht Innplrntiou more Heal
tice nn any message snatn and again,
thought I waa coins Into coflMimpllon. DurThoy tiro nleo
ehuttorwl nerree.
ourIv than ho In the folk aonee and moro and more rapidly, until he Is
ing in lllneM I hid Itnt thirty pound In a Htieolflo for trouble
fe- ulUir
to
folk dance of lit natlvn land neither
In weight, 1 tried to retrain nir alreegih and
with every IntonI
Irregu. tlade, nor Cliontn. nor l.lait. nor Ime- - thorotiRhlr familiarHaving
former eood health 1 trylue different medi in a oh, ruoh an
In title way
ation and arcent.
cine and phyalclana, but nothing teemed to lurllloa and all form of weaktiotg. tnna. uor
Dvcn None line more per mastered the first leteott lis put one
lietp me. air appetite ae gone, aim wnen l 'llioy bulkt tip the blood, and rentore
of the blank cylinders In tho machine
ale the food It would not atay on my luiiiaeh. the slow of health to jmIo end Mtllow Dlatcntly and conalelently rultlvatcd tit
. "The only thing my phyelclan
ld for me
dialect of the common people, or trnne- - and answer the qtieettons In th lesohealtR.
mon
n
they
radical
a
olfrct
'At do waa to take n Plunge of rliHiale, and m
ferreil the aptrlt of popular music so son. This cylinder, inclosed In a litlit advice 1 came here At Aral teemed be' cure In nil cneen arUIng from mental
allied, but to mr eorrow It proved to lie only worry, overwork or oxcoeee of what- undiluted Into the aophlitlceted forms tle box. goea back to the toaehi r. who,
art. atiee Is known ns eaeentlnlly with a stenographer by his side, listemporary, and In few month I wn In my
l'lnk I'llla tire aold In of
former ronditton. The color had left my ever nature,
tho Interprctor to tho world at large of tens to the recitation and l'rtatet hli
CLCtkt. i iiaa no energy, ana me w a mitery. boxen (never In loote bulk) at AO cent
fooling for music lie correction and criticism. The letter
A Atrsiiiffn 1'lrture,
I bad become h burden to mjtelf and family. a box or six lmxe
for $kM, and may the Scandinavian
predpceeenrs, but none who, In ami cylinder go back to the pupil, who
had
Finally 1 uapitened to read In a newapsper of be hud of nil
d'lndttstrte, In Paris,
Palais
At
tho
by
itrtitfft. or direct
how Dr. Wllllama' link l'lllt for fide People
anything like the same measure Identi compares his own utterances with ins
(hero Is a landtcnpe made of Inserts
had effected mlraeulou cure wlt't the aaoHi mall from Dr. Wllllama' Meillolne Co., fled himself with that' feeling or sue
original cylinder at the points ludlcat-oi- l
The foreground of the picture Is comdlieate wblcti a neighbor of mine had In IlllnoU. Selieneclady,, K. V.
coeded In statnplttR liln productions so
posed of 45,000 eoleoptera, tho remain
In the teacher's letter and Is enabEvery man can trneo h strain of Hub'
, I.lkn M'ntrr.
CIIA8. P. COCHRAN!?.
unmistakably with tho Norse hallmark. led to tell wherein his defect ties ami
dsr ot the landscape being formed i
I lea n
opponent, (Jeorge C. Crowthor, orer four thousand varieties of Inarcm
"New," snlft tho Komi citizen nn ha Orleg'H music came upon the world how to cure It.
bornness running through his futnlly.
niiUtcd Mr. Lualtforth to nrtte from with the force of nbsoltttn noreltv, and
Over 1,000 phonographs have been and 14S for Willis Weaver, the Pro- All colors and shadltiRS required to rc
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ildowalU, "you aee what whisky the freshness of form and the origins!
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for this purpose.
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lnl .! J cm a twitl
nail, urt ia.
furnished by natural specimens. The
"Whlahky had noeeln to do with It,"
nn Indl
It never wear lei and will go on .epent- Modern Warfare.
artist gathered his material from nl'
Men on the wrong aide of a nubile retorted Mr. I.uenforth. "who ever Irresistible. They proclaimed
vlduallty which was almoat arrogantly Ii.t the same passage el the- - with 'he
In London recently, at a meeting of parts of the world, and was occupied
question feel they an being lied about. heart) of whlahby frenln' and trjppln'
same or varied Intonation for thou
the Hoyal United Service Institution, In the work about four years.
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year to a widow
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herself by coloring
fashion plates for
n magazine there."
This wu the taut
111
sta'ement my law
d
yer made upon the
recital
ot the state of mr affairs, when 1 reeven-ya- r'
absence, to
turned from
tr'ift up my abode In my own home.
He had by my dlrvctlona reno rated and
put Into rmh1 order the In rut), hand-tuini- e
my Inheritance
house that
from fitber, grandfather and
pftMlng In each genera-- i
inn through a course of modernizing
that mil left the stvcly.
wait and extensive an unda Intact. We
lliltona were very fond of Hilton place,
And had ample means wherewith
to
maintain tie beauty.
Hut beetde my own home. 1 alio p(M-- d
eeveral boua In the village of
Crawford and one cottage Jnt At the
Ixiundary line of my Harden, a pretty
place that my mother had christened
Fern Cottage, from the number of rare
fern that nestled In the little garden
under fanciful miniature grotto and
1iim of rock placed there.
I onfetM to it feeling of decided annoyance when I heard that tide llttlo
gem of a country home had been leusod
to a workltiKWomun.
It had lieen a
summer reeort for some of our own Intimate friend, who preferred an Independent home to the hoepltalltlee of
uthers, aud It annoyed me to think of
any one living there who would not
preserve Itei dainty furniture and pretty surrounding
with cultured tasto.
Hut I kopt my opinion to myself, and.
Indeed, for many day, wa to crowd-- d
with business call that I quite for-gthe matter.
! wa
after twilight on a warm April evening that. patng the cottage. '
saw throiiRh open window my new
tenant She wna bending over a email
table, apparently drawing, while the circle of light from a Undent lamp fell
full upon her. t had fancied a vul-K- r,
commonplace woman. Thla wa
what I eaw:
A figure etender and graceful, with
liund a white nnd ivttrfect a If carvA fare purely oral,
ed In marble
"
and fair, with regular feature,
an ) Minded by hair of midnight black.
Twice, while I looked, alie lifted her
eyee. large. lutroua and dark, full of
eupproeeed pain. A fare that envored
n heart full of bitter nugulRh, a brain
eommive nnd cultivated.
I nm a physician, though I hnvo practiced little, preferring to write for the
ue of younger student; hut I lovo my
profession, and cannot quite keep It
Instinct quiet, when f tudy n now
face And all these Instinct warned
me that bore wa a womnn burning n
candle already flickering nt both ond.
I hud quite forgotten that n.iao wa
not a itrlctly honorable position, thu
spying on a solitary woman prlvary.
when an elderly woman, seemingly an
tipp-- r servant of better days, ciimo Into
th room.
"Will vm never reae working?" she
mid. fretfully. "Whan the daylight I
gone, and you cannot sort yaur color,
yon take up that drawing that I ruining your eye. Itest. child!"
Then the voice I knew must belong
to that face. full. rich, melodious, but
.freighted with sadnea. answered her:
"fleet' You know I cannot rct!"
"Play then! Do anything but strain
your eye any longer over that fine
work "
The widow row then, sweeping her
heavy, hlnck draperies aero the room
to the piano, where h played. Surely
Jf this wa recreation. It wa a pitiful
inorkery
Walling, minor music full
if sobbing pain Heavy chord melt-in- r
Into sad refrains. A master touch.
n rare powor In the long, slender tinners only railed out strains of heartlong-winde-

u
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col-ori-

breaking pathn.

The old servant took out her

knit-

ting seemingly satisfied to havo driven her mistress front actual work, and
the darkness fell around me, making

the bright clrrle of light
upon the table, nnd the soft, shadowy
uloom of the corner where Mre. Hay-no- r.
with her deep, mid eyee nnd breaking heart, poured out something of her
!.iln la tniiilc
A eoft ruin drove me home, hut
mused long nnd deeply over my ten-I called several Mines, nud reel 111 clearer
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vived rourtoM weleonie. was
tained by strictly conventional
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heard Mie piano In some fash-- I
nablo. showy music and found the
oirfme society of Mr Itaynor. a gentle refined lady, attractive and agree-ablno more
I might Iuvp accepted this f ir
the
I had a habit of
r. ii woman
aliout my garden, and a the
inwltig room of Frn Collage com-- i
m.lel no lir lw my neighbor
rlui I I hi- - window as the
H.r insr crept luio summer I' tier, more
lu'lowy. with all'l ssdnea In the
Mr
ir becsma
Mtat. 'Urk
rmoet ethereal a he warm weather
mole aoraethlnc each dav from her
.
and ! a not surprised one
o
vi' ruing to mn' old Misn n.nilng
tnv hiKwiiv
"On. Uuoior Wilton." she ald. "h
lis f ulnted ivr tho horrl I picture'
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No. I must not

'Then you must obey mr" I answer
it. "I v ill tend n carriage every nf
Icreoon
Ith a careful driver and you
must go with Susan for a drive. You
must be outdoor ns much a possible,
excepting during the heat ot the day.
nnn then. If polble. sleep."
Her dreary smile confirmed my otiln
Ion that sleep was a rare visitor at
ner pillow, but she did not say ".
Indeed, she made no romnlnlnt. evi
dently allowing my visits solely out of
regard ror Husan.
And to Susan I turned nt Inn', for
counsel. She had oomo to my hotuo
ror aomo medicine I had hrouaht from
Pari
on oplato not yet In mo In this
country. And I po nld to a seat, say
log; "flusnn, I nm past sixty years old.
crippled, as you see, seldom leaving
my nnmo except for foreign travel
no gusfltp. if you think you can trust
mo witn Mrs. Itnynor's secret trouble,
I may be able to cure her."
i"o woman looxeii stnrtlmi ror n
motnont, and then, bursting Into tears
she said:
"Oh. sir, It's awful trouble, nnd we
don't want It to be known about here!"
"I'll not betray you." I mid. gently
"You see. sir. she In not a widow,
after thinking herself one for four
years! He, Mr. Ilaynor. sir. for she's
never hid her name. Is n bad man. a
man who nearly killed her with his
drinking nnd gambling and bad com
pany.
He spent all the money lior
rattier lort bor, ho crippled her hoy
with n blow of his drunken fists, nnd
then ho loft her poor nnd sick, and
the boy all crushed, flho worked day
and night for the child, little Harold,
and ho grew to nine years old, hut always crooked and puny. Then Mr.
Itaynor found us out. aud ho would
have token the child, ho would, the
fiend, because she 1ovh1 It. Bo we
stolo Harold away In tho night nnd
sent him to Germany with a friend.
I'm lolling my story all wrong, sir.
We beard Mr. Itaynor was dead hoard
It from hi own brother, loo. who
It. and Mis Hdna Mrs. Ilsynor.
I moan thought hemolf free,
when
she let Mr. Duchesno come to sco her,
and ah. well, doctor, ho was n true
man; gentle, kind and loving, nnd so
good to Harold. 8ho thought she wa
a widow, and her heart was sore, so
sore you con nover guess, for sho was
one to take trouble hard and what
harm, If thoy loved oaeh other? They
would havo been mnrrlcd If Mr. Itaynor had not came back, pleased ns
Punch to find ho could make n llttlo
more misery for hi wife."
"Hut he Is not living now?"
"Yes. ho Is, slrj tho morn's tho
pity! Mr. Duchesne
in Oormnny
with Harold, nnd my poor dear I work-lu- g
her preclou llfo awny to pay for
the hatha for the boy, nnd to koop
Mr llnynor nway,
Sho pays him so
much a month to lenvo her In poaco."
"And thl dollonto woman supports n
huibnnd nud child?" I snld.
"Yea. sir. and lives upon the meanest of everything for the sake of bo- -

I would like, for humanity's sake, ta
wrlto that the reprobate reformed, or
ern showed common gratitude for the
care lavished upon him, but ho died ai
ho had lived, sinking Into stupor for
days before the end came, and nover,
Susan assured me. bestowing one word
of thanks upon bis gentle, tender
nurse.
It was n small funeral cortege that
left Fern Cottage to talcs 'lie remains
of John Itaynor to his Now York hnme.
I Insisted upon escorting tho widow,
nnd left her with nn mint, who wa
sympathizing and kind, but evidently
spoko from her heart when she said
to mo:
"Thank tho Tord, lie Is dead this!
time!"
I scarcely expected Kern Cottag" to
he occupied soon again, but Mrs. Hay- nor returned In n few weeks, working
again builly, for her boy, Mio told me,
content to hoar somo further sepnra-- ,
tlon. as he waa gaining greatly by the
German treatment. Hut tho desolato
yearning was gone from tho large, dark
eyes, and health camo back alowly In
the winter months, when my advice
was followed, and Susan guarded my
patient against overwork. Tho piano
ceased to wall nnd cob, and the slender fingers found tasks In weaving
gladder strain.
A year passed, and ana evening, Just
before tho Christmas time. I opened
the cottage door. Upon my startled
ear fell the sound of sang. Never
had I heard Mrs Ilaynor' rloh, melod-Io- n
voice in ong before, and I paused,
astonished, a Suian whlporcd:
"Her boy I earning homo for Chrlt-mas- .
Mr. Duchesno I bringing him,
And
and wo expect them any day.
Harold I porfectly euroil."
I did not go In. Such Joy ns that
I felt should have no wltnc.
They camo, theo eagerly expected
traveler. Just before the Christmas
hell rang out their Joyful peals. The
slender, handsome bay had his mother's face, and was ovldently cured and
on tho way lo n noble manhood.
And of his companion I can only say
that I havo nn truer or moro valued
friend than Frank Duchesne, who
comes every summer with hi beautiful wlfo and pretty children lo spend
the hot months nt Fern. Cottage N.
Y. Ledger.

Deep Holes In the Ocean.
The deepest spots ao far sounded In
the ocean, wore found n yenr or two
ago by tho aurvoylng ship Ponguln.
while returning from the Tonga group
In thrco placet, n
to New Zealand.
depth oxrecdlng five thousand fathom
was found. Till those Hounding we
made, tho deopest water found wn io
tho northoRHt of Japan, whore, In 187I,
the United State stoamor Tusiarorn
obtained n cast at 1.C&5 fathoms.
The Pcngulu'n sounding arc G.022,
G.U7 aud ClfiS fathoms. Tho Increase
Is therefore COO fnthom. or 3,000 feet
These soundings nro separated from
one another by wator much les deep,
and the holes may not be connected.
Tho distance from the two oxtruuio
soumnga Is 450 miles. Specimens of
tho L.vUom woro recovered from tho
two deeper soundings, and prove to
be the usual red clay found In nil the
deepen! part of tho ocean.
afford additional
These Hounding
evidence at the observed fact that tho
deepest holes nro not In tho center ot
the oceans, but nro near land, as two
of them aro within ano hundred mile
of Island of the Kcrmnndec group,
and the other nut far from a shnul.
Doubtless deeper depression In the
lied of the ea aro yet to be found, but
the fact, that this sounding of 30,930
fcot shows that tho oecan contains depressions below tho surface groater
than the elevation of the highest
IJUHST INTO TIC A US.
mountains Is perhaps worthy ot
known
Ing nlonot It's awful, doctor, to think
record.
ot tlioso two loving hearts, one In norVery Natural.
mally, one fretting here, and n bad
"What's tho row between you and
man between tboin. Thoy won't oven
write to each other, but we hear from Miss Nipper?"
"Oh. sho accused me of cutting her In
Harold how kind Mr. Duuhesno Is to
him. It la like him to try to comfort tho street, and I explained, too, that us
her by bolng so good to her crippled I had only mot hur nt evening enter
boy!"
tainments I didn't roeognlxo her with
"It Is n sad slory." I said. "And I her olothes on."
was too hasty In thinking I might help
Mrs. Itaynor If I knew It Wo have no
NOTES OF THE VOGUE.
medicine. Husan, for such inliery a
thl."
Mnlro Million are, for tho moment,
Hut yet I was glad to havo heard tho higher In fashionable favor than satin
story. 1 sent books to the cottage, nud or taffeta.
I wont over frequently, trying to win
Oyster eolor I tho very newest shade
the heavy-hearte- d
woman away from and la particularly effective In heavy
her own troubled thoucbta.and amazed aatln or faille.
at her rare patience and courage, I had
A new sninmer dross material I
done but little In my efforts to restore railed challle
de lustre, aud l, ns Us
her health, when Susan name hastily name Indicates, a glossy, fabric,
someto summon me one heavy August day. what resembling mnlmlr.
"Come, plaaie." the urged.
"He'
The modish silks for early autumn
there, hurt!"
wear ure In the pretty bayadere strlpaa,
"Who?" I asked.
a trying fashion, however, besoming to
"Mr. itaynor! He came cursing nnd
swearing, because hla money was not none but women of the Trilby type.
Narrow baby ribbon Is a feature an
sent last month, and thla morning he
went over to Crawford and got drunk. modish gowns, and Is now milled and
He was coming home again, when he used to edge ribbons at greater width
flHlih for the
stumbled, somehow, and fell tinder a a particularly pretty
hay cart. He's badly hurt. I think long ribbon eaah.
The old fashioned iron grenadine la
the wheel went over his breast. I
sitppoti. bad aa he la. we'll have to again the vogue, superseding the flimsy materials which masquerade under
uuraa him."
that name, and to which even the
Ami bad aa he waa. tyrant, tormentor and iraiior, the new patient thus rrlapeat nf taffaiaa fall to give a
body.
thrown upou my hands waa nursed aa
Ilrilllaut kued plakia nre In high favtenderly aa If he had been Itoth lovgirl revolt In an
ing and beloved.
Out of her heavy or, and the
bands.belU
despondency, throwing self aside. Mrs. mlleaa variety of sailor-ha- t
Itaynor developod her charitable, for- and neckties, whloh, warn In set, give
giving nature In the week of Illness a elite finish to her duek skirt and tailor-skirt want.
that followed her huebaud lajnrle. built
A full nlcbe ot black at the throat
fatal from the Hrat. I bvlleve she
would have kept him In life If by say gives a modish finish to the simplest
It bad been possible, but costume and Is j howImI touch ot preeke eettM only make smoother the pas- caution these chilly August evening.
sage to the grave.
One recently seen In Iondon Is ot blask
I had thought her own tenure of life
chiffon, caseaded to the waist-lin- e
and
but frail but In her devotion she grew edged with narrow white ostrich feathstronger
Rb gained sleep by actual er trimming.
physical exhaustion, and lalmnes t.y
To avoid that unpleasant sagging at
the roiincloosiii's of duty perfornu.1. the bottom of the dreaa the newest silk
Suean. by my advice, provided food pettlroat are stiffened at the hem with
tbit w nourishing In small quantities a whalebone, one ingenious woman
nnd a Mil' Injured man pinned toward who particularly dreads an appearance
the portal of elerniik
hi
e. md bona
of limpness placing a
wife fr.itn throwing her nii lit,- nway
io the front breadth m a aiing tin
by our united i fMrt
U' tiei above ihc 1us fl juuto.
te
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THE SOUTH POLE.

EXPLORATIONS

HCSUMBD

AFTER FIPTY YEARS.

I'lani of ltorrhs;rslnk !.
Known of
Antarctica Thau of Any Other lies Ion
on Itarth Ooiiniicrrlal
Incautltri A
Tempting I'ltlil.
FTKIt on Interval
of halt a century
nn exploring expedition I about to
try to reuoh the
South Polo. The
recent suoeess of
Penry and Nation
In Arctic explorations and the balloon expedition of
Andrco have stim
. . . ,
ulated Interest in polar research, and
attention has been called to tho
Anlnrctlc Continent and the
rich, tempting field for exploration and
dlseovory which lies ubout the South
Pole.
While Peary and Andres are
working tholr way to the fartheit
North, C. 15. UBrehgrovInk
bo
will
seeking n path to tho Southern extremity of the earth.
The last exploring expedition, nnd
tho ono from which nearly aTT we now
know of tho Antarctic regions was
reived, wns that of Sir James C. Hoi
In 1811. He discovered several Islands
and sailed for 800 miles nlong the eosnt
ot what ho hollo veil waa nn Aantnrctle
continent. He planted tho Ilrltlih
Hag there amid the eternal lee and
snow and named the country "Victoria Itnd." It was tho only part rf
Her Majesty's dominions which was
not represented at tho recent Jubllco
"blow-out,- "
Since Antarctic exploration has been dropped, only an occasional steam whaler, cruising far to the
South In search of It prey, has brought
back stories of tmvlng seen the almost forgotten continent, with Its Ire
barriers and Its range ot great volcanic mountains.
long-neglect-

vrntd

hint from making wl

way to

Some live stock also will be takes)
along. As soon aa tho outfit for tho"
winter quarters has been landed
Horchgrovlnk nnd three of his staff
go southward In tho ship If pos "
slide as far aa 70 south, nnd. landing,
try to reach tho magnetic pole by aa
overland Journey covering about ten
degrees ot longitude In a westerly direction. He expect to tnko about two
months to get to tho magnetic polo,
mat'o his observation and get back
to tho ramp at Cape Adair. The steam
whaler will roturn to Australia and
Horchgrovlnk and hla party will winter nt Cape Adair. Should nn opportunity offer, the next spring, when the
ship comes back with fresh provision!,
he will mako an attempt to reach tho
polo, though the magnetic pole Is the,
real otojvot ot hi search on IhU

the shore of the Antsrotlo continent
that seaon. Tho next winter, how-

ever, ha continued his explorations ant
sailed for many miles along tho Ice
harrier vrVh fringes the land around
the South .olo. This was the same
Wilkes who subsequently, as Mptaln
of the San Jacinto, stopped the Hrltlsh
mall steamer Trent and took from her
tho rebel envoys, Mason aud Slldell.
According to the knowledge we have
now of tho Antarctic region we are
hound to believe that tho South Pole
It surrounded by a continent and that
that continent I traversed by a range
of volcanic mountains. It Is a eurlott
fact that the regions ot the Southern
Homlsphoro aro comparatively colder
than tho corresponding ones In the
Northern Hemisphere.
The North
Cape, where tourist go every summer
In drovea to see the midnight sun, la
situated Just about as far north as the
eastern point or South Victoria Land
Is south. In tbo 70th parallel north
there nrc trees thirty feet high, while
n'. Capo Adair, In 71 degrees 23 minutes south, Uorchgrevluk found only
llchons.
That there have been groat climatic
changes In the lands surrounding tho
South Pole Is ovldcnced by the tact that
Captain Larson of the steam whaler
Jnwm brought back from Clmham
Land, south of Cape Horn, specimen
of pot rifled wood, and that at Cape
Seymour fossil wood has been found
Imbedded In tertiary rocks 300 feet
above the sea level. Hut whatever
groves of pine or palm may havo flourished In Antarctica In the day when
the glyptodon reposed In IU sodgy
pools nnd the pleslosauru gamboled by
tho brookslde, no ono expeabi to find
any vegetable life there now. except
lichens. Horchgrovlnk biiieto
that
tbo Antarctic continent U twlco tho
size of Australia, and that hitherto unknown forms ot animal llfo will be
e
bay
found there. Thoro Is an
on the coast ot Victoria Land, whloh
the explorer thinks Is due to a wnrm
Antarctic ottrrcnt.
one gtetit object ot Antaretlc ex- -

jt-wi-
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LADV'9 LINGERIE.

Hosiery, Uoilerirear, and UtnU lit tba
Very Nrwett tleslRii.
Considerable attention Is being paid
to stockings, which show, In conso- quence, n great variety nnd no llttlo

1

tato. Tho revival of Victorian mode

has restored tho white silk stocking;

prettily embroidered silk stockings aro

lee-fre-

also mattvo pink, palo blue, straw, etc.,
with embroidered "clocks," or Instep
pieces. Many stockings nro rut, pieced
of Inco (black or white being Insert- ed. Tho slmpo la adroitly rontrlvod
to Improve the curve, apparently, oj
the Instep and nnkle. Dark silk stock'
Ing ure not In vogue, except In crimson and hlnck. Dark blue, green nnd
violet do not look well. Plaid silk
stockings have appeared, also plaid
woolen nnd thread to wear with colored leather walking shoes and tailor
gowns.
Parisian hosiery novelties nrc black
Silk stocking, hand painted. Oarlauds
at flowers, oven figures, decorate tho
whole length, but this gtyle Is not
adopted by women of fastidious tasto.
The stockings are so fine In texture
that they must bo worn ovc ,i pair ot
d
silk ones.
It Is becoming more nnd more the
correct thing to wear camplcto toilette
either to match or harmonlzo In color,
and not only mint petticoats and hosiery be considered but corsets must
match the petticoat, nnd some peoplo
evon go so far ns to wear underclothing of the same color ns their gown.
Illnck ond scarlet wash silk chemise and knickers have their admirer",
but fortunately must people prefjf
dainty white cambric underclothing. fir
at least draw tho no nt pale pink,
blue or some delicate simile which hoa
n clean nnd fresh nppenrancc
Phlln
delphla Inquirer.

'
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the fisherman of NaplM.
In the year 1 C 17 Masanlello, n fishertwonty-snve- a
man ot Naples, then
yrur vld. becamo leader of a successful revolt against the Duke of Arcoi,
tin tyrannical Spanish viceroy of Na-- I
lea. After he had been rulsed by mob
favor to a holght ot power mora despotic than monarch ever wielded, he
only a week later shot by the same
populace In the streets, ns If he had
been n mad dog.
HI headless trunk
was dragged through the mire for
hours, and cast nt nightfall Into
the city ditch. On tho morrow tho tldo
ot popular feeling turned once moro
In his favor, his corpse was sought,
arrayed In royal robos, und burled
by torchlight In the cathedral, ten thousand nrmed men, and as
muuy mourners, attending at tho ceremony. The flsnermun's dress which he
had worn was rent into shreds by the
crowds, to be presorved ns rollcs. tho
door at his hut was pulled off Its
hinge by a mob ot women and eagerly cut Into small plrces, to be made
Into Images, caskets and other momcn-- i
toes. The acanty furniture of his poor
abode becamo of more value than the
adornments of i palace; tho ground be
had walked upon was considered sa '
rrcd. and, bolng collected In amall
phials, was sold at Its weight In gold,
und worn In the bosom as nn amulet

.

MntMiilclto,

A POLAR ICKHBIta.

Horrhgrevlnk, who Is collecting tho
material for his Antarctic expedition In
Australia, visited tho cuast ot Victoria
In the steam whaler
lnd In 180Icamo
and
bade filled with the
desire of pouotratlug the mysteries of
the South Polar regions.
When he laid before the International Geographical Congress In Iondon on
his return the results of his observa
tion along the Antarctic coait ho
spoke ot thu rloh guana doposlta nt
rape Adair, aud sotno "promoter" r.t
once formed an "Antarctic! company."
Tho oompany prcfosed to Horchgro
vlnk Hint he should Join In tho enterprise. He was to have fL'S.OOO as a reward for the knowledge he had ot (Ik
guano field and fur services In getting a government concession far working them. He was to havo a share In
the stock of the company, and his
expedition for exploration was to be
transported freo of cost to the Antarctic continent In the company's
stoamer. Tho explorer at once accepted thu proposition and determined
to devote hi fW.000 to the equipment
of his expedition. Hut when the
finally wa granted llorchgre-vltik'- s
mini was left out. nud his
ut "the city" wa named ns
the dlsco'crer of his discoveries.
The rest tit tho history of the attempt to send out nn expedition lat
year Is thus told In the explorer's
words: "With my heart In the enterprise. I pocketed my pride, collected
4.001 for my selentllle expedition, and
awaited with engernaM the forming of
the Antarctic company. The company's
prospectus for private use came out
100,000
with a projHXHHl capital ot
ready for underwriting.
It la unnecessary to say that It waa never Heated
was it ever Intended to be?"
II. J. Held, the Premier of New
South Wales, who refused to be knighted oh the occasion of the recent Jubilee, took a deep Interest In Hereligre-vlnk- 's
plans for exploring the Antarctic reglana. and Invited him to
where he la now fitting out hi
expedition.
Defore llr James Hoss annexed VI.
tr rla Land to the Ilrltlab Umpire Captain Wilkes bad carried the UniteJ
Statea flag along tho shores of this Antarctic continent, and part of It Is still
known as Wilkes Land. Wilkes started In August, 18SS. from Hampton
Hoalls with a fleet or six
fur an exploring expedition to the unknown lands ot the Antarctic region.
He look along a cemiany of scientific
specialists, and after making some
deep-se- a
sounding arrived in January
of the next year a' Orange Harbor in
Terra del Fuego In February Wllke
net tail for the Houth Pole
He dtl
cuierd Siucrl island, but he prv- Ant-nictl- c.

con-ecMl-

on

plorntlon I to find the south magnetic
pole. Until that Is discovered our
knowledge of uirestrlal magnetism
and of navigation will be Imperfect.
One reason that attention Is now being attracted to Antarctic exploration
I
thnt the nation ot the southern hemisphere nro boglnnlng to feel tho need
of a moro Intlmuto knowledge ot the
lawn at nature which operate In tlioje
countries, and tho key to that knowl-edg- n
lies In Antarctica. In Australia
good or bad times depend upon the
weathor and the accuracy with which
climatic condition can ha prodlcted.
Now, this cannot bo done until meteor-ologlcobservations havo boon made
In the Antarctic continent. That Is ono
ot tho reason why Australia U taking
tho lead In helping Mr. Uorohgrovlnk
fit out his expodltlon. KdUoa oituo
said that only when wo loarn to know
electricity and magnetism In tholr
Domes In the Arctic and Antarctic
can we hopo to realize the full
uo ot these powers.
Tho Icebergs ot the Antarctic sous
nre remarkable for their great ilze and
their quadrangular shape. Wilkes reported encountering burgs a rallo long
and ISO feet high.
Horchgrovlnk oxpeets to res oh Victoria Land In the Antarctic spring;
that Is, early In December. He will
collect not only selentllle data, but wilt
Investigate the commercial posslbllltis
at tho Southern es and Island. Ill
expedition will go out In a chartered
steam whaler, landing, at Cupe Adair.
There will be an outfit ot Instruments,
doga, sledges and provisions, and winter quarters will be established there,
huts being built out of hard wood
whleh will be taken from Australli.

fccv-or-

mag-nlllrent- ly

liar Tootila
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Will Noon lie All Illght
ISdlth Crane, who plays Trilby,

recently stepped on a rattlesnake while
hunting berries In tho Catsklll mountains. The reptile sauk its poisonous
fang deep Into her nnkle, but tbo
swelling will all bo gone by the tlmo
she I again due ta exhibit her pretty
feet.
Mure Important.
One ot the moot prominent ehurehea
In Chleugo Is decorated near the door

with two gilt lettered signs, one containing the pastor's name and the other the Janitor. The latter' name Is
In letters twlee larger than the form-er'- a.
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